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Big SpringDaily Herald
"Nazis Close In
On Rostov; Pay
A Mighty Toll
By BICHARD McMURRAY
Associated PressWar Editor

A Germandrive into the outskirts of Rostovwas report-
ed by the Russians early today as the mighty military ma-

chine of Adolf Hitler threw reservesinto the heavyfight for
thatRussiancity and pressedagainst tho Russiansdefend-
ing Stalinerrad and the Caucasus.

The Soviet midnight communiqueofficially acknowledged
that the battle for Rostovhad roared into the outskirts of
the city but the Russianssaid they were fighing fiercely for
that vital center.

Indicatingno changein the other critical areas,the Rus-

siansthis morning saidtheir menwere pushingthe Germans
back at Voronezh, the northern end of the 300-mil- e front,

- NelsonTells
Of Increased
WarOutput

WASHINGTON, July 25. UP)

War production Chief Donald M.

Kelson told ths nation today that
this . country's Juna output of
planes, tanks, ships, guns, nmrftu
sltlon and all campaign equipment
was almost triple production of
last November but he admonished
against "undue optimism."

In the first six months of this
year.Nelsonsaid in a communique
from the production front, the
volume of such war munitions
turned out was
times as large as production dur
ing all of 1911.

While Kelson reported that In
general, the arsenal ofdemocracy
was doing a good Job, he asserted
H at seriousraw materials short-
ages were impending, new bot-

tlenecksforming, and "too much
boasting Is altogether prema-
ture."
Other highlights of the commun-

ique:
1. Production of aircraft In the

first six months of 1942 exceeded
total 1941 output
2. Merchant ship tonnage deliver-
ed in the first six months of this
year was 133 per cent greater than
during all of last year.

3. The number of anti-aircra- ft

guns produced in the first six
months was about

'times as large as total pro-
duction in 1941, but output must
be steppedup sharply because of
a lag in the early phasesof the pro-
gram.

4. "Many more" tanks were built
in the first six months than durlss

2 all of last year.
6. Production of machine tools,

presses and other metal-workin- g

machinery was valued at $619,800,--

f 000, an Increaseof 98 per cent over
the first six months of 1911.

6. A great expansion in salvage
operations mustbe carried out to
offset expected shortages in

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE.

Scan the news of the past week
and you find prairie fires sticking

, out like sore thumbs. Fortunately,
most of these have been held to
minor areas, but there's always
the danger of one getting entirely
out of hand. Perhaps it might be
well if some organization could
be effected for combatting these
and perhaps it would be a fine

' thing if-- the county had some piece
of mobile equipment which might
be employed effectively against
suchblazes.

From an FHA clip-she- et issued
July 17, we learn one of two
things: 1) The FHA has not yet
found out we are in a war hous-
ing area, or 2) somebody has de-
ceived us about our position. Says
in ciip-snee- t, produced by a
friend, that Big Spring is included
in "the area eligible for conversion
and rehabilitation (that is, remod--
ellng) ONLY." Could this, be the
reasonFHA and WPB representa-
tives have been soft peddling the
new construction and boosting re
modeling?Justwhere do we stand?

Just as we are feeling proud
. over the 83 cars of scrap shipped

from here since the first of the
year, a "new national campaign

' for getting In the metal Is
launchedwith docfui reports.Ap-
parently not eery place Is doing
as well as we. That means we
will 'have to do even better. So
start looking around the place

SeeTUB WEEK, rage 6, Colusa 7

and at TsimiyansK anainovo
cherkassk,in the Don battle.

Rostov's fortifications wero
reached in sectors. A tentative
German bridgehead was estab-
lished on the lower Don near
Tslmlyvansk,120 miles upstream
from Rostov. The Germans
reachedthe middle Don and con-
ceivably could be within 45
miles of Stalingrad. The Reds
stUl were attacking and gaining
at Voronezh.
The Kksslan position waa of

such peril that the army news-
paper Red Star went back to the
words of Lenin, to admonish the
tired and batteredRussian army:

"Fight to the last drop of blood,
comrades. Keep on for every Inch
of land. Be firm until the end."

Official German accounts said
Novocherkassk, 20 miles northeast
of Rostov, waa captured by storm
and that a huge fight was in
progressalong the Don east and
west of the city. The communique
seemedto give the lie to the offi-
cial German claim Friday that
Rostov had fallen. Russian and
British sources Insisted the city
still stood although the British
said tlghUng might be in progress
in the suburbs.

American planes were fight-
ing for Russia, apparently with
Soviet pilots st thf, controls.
The Russian command spoke
ominously of German tank, mo-
tor and Infantry superiority at
Rostov and acknowledged that
some Russianpositionswere tak-
en.
The Don was crossedtwice near

Tslmlyansk, but the first adven-
turers were wiped out and the
second "were being dealt with."
Here again, the Russiancommuni-
que was foreboding because it
talked of defensive batUes for a
crossingof the Don.

The Russianswere the first to
admit that the middle Don was
reached.The Germanssaid only
that its troops were approaching
the great elbow which lies clos-
est to Stalingrad astride the
Volga through which pass Al-

lied supplies from the Persian
gulf.
The Germans plainly were driv-

ing for the CaucasianolL Equally
Important, they were striving
mightily to cut the Red army in
two, sever the supply line and Iso-

late the Caucasusfrom the rest
of Russia.

At Tslmlyansk, the Germans
were building a great force to try
to cross the river and cut the
railway 35 miles to the south, the
last remaining steel link from
Stalingrad to the Caucasus,

Claim SteelNot
CauseOf Higgins
Cancellation

WASHINGTOK, July 23. UP)
Two members of a house Investi-
gating committee said today they
had received evidence contradict
ing the contentionof the maritime
commission that a steel shortage
madeit advisable to cancel the con
tract of the Andrew J, Higgins
company of Kew OrIeanfor the
constructionof a shipyard and 200
new vessels.

"The evidence tends to establish
the fact that at the time of the
cancellation of the Higgins con-

tract therewas and there hadbeen
sufficient steel for the construc-
tion of the entire shipbuilding
program," they said.

To Look ForNew
FieldsFor Taxes

WASHINGTON, July 25. UP)
Chairman George (D-G- a) predict-
ed today that the Senate Finance
Committee would reject treasury
proposals to increase individual
and corporation Income rates In
the house approved $8,271,000,000
revenue bill, but would explore
possible new fields of taxation.

George told reporters that while
he believed a majority of the com-
mittee would like to attain the
treasury's goal of an 38,700,000-00-

net Increase In taxes, "he felt
certain that members would be
willing to go that high only If
they could agree on some form of
levy not now la the pending bill.
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GEORGE CHOATE

Front
Grows

LONDON, July 25 UP) The
small but Tjlghly vocal communist
party of Great Britain drummed
up insistence for a second front
tonight with a gaudy campaign of
leaflets and chalked signs while
President Edouard B e n e s of
Czechoslovakia predicted Hitler
would sue for peace by Oct. 15 if
he had not won a decisive victory
by then.

The communists prepared for
a great demonstrationtomorrow
In Trafalgar Square and Benes
addedhis potentvoice to the up-
roar for a western front to re-
lieve the hard-presse-d Russians.
Benes, one of the best Informed

statesmen in exile has extensive
underground information chan-
nels. He said Germanywould be
exhaustedby spring if the Rus-
sians hold out and, he added, "I
think they will."

The length of the war, he told
Czech soldiers, would depend on
how soon the British and U.S.
troops massed in these islands
spring across the channel at the
Germans.

If a second front could be es-

tablished within the next three
months to divert a certain pro-
portion of the German forces
from the eastern front It Is
probablethat things will develop
quickly and we might be home
within a year," he said.
The efforts of the 53,000 British

communistswere thrown into their
drive to "open the second front
now."

CANDIDATE DIES
MARSHALL, July 25. UP) Ed

Bruce, former deputy sheriff and
one of three candidates for con-

stable In today's election, died in
a hospital of a heart attack short-
ly after he was stricken as be
prepared to vote.

Thomas,
Anne Martin And

Second

Clamor

ChoateWinners:

Constable'sOffice And Two Of
CommissionershipsAlso To Be
DecidedIn SecondPrimary

Howard county turnedout upwardsof 4,200 votes In Its
war-tim- e democratic primary Saturday,electedtwo new ls,

returned eight, and produced run-off- s wherever the
opportunity presenteditself, according to complete unoffi-
cial returns.

In the county attorney's race, where incumbent Joo A.
Faucettwasnot running, GeorgeT. Thomas, young attorney,
won handily 2,478 to 1,591 for H. C. Hooser, his opponent
In a "horse race" to the finish, George Choate, asking his
first public office, defeatedHugh W. Dunagan, incumbent
who currently Is in the army,
2,110 to 1,926 for district
clerk.

W. S. Morrison, seeking his
second term as county Judge,
had It aU his way In defeating
J. S. Garlington, a former Judge
8,245 to 782. In the county com-

missioners precinct No. 2 race,
IL T. Hale, Incumbent, went
back in after a comparatively
close tussle, winning over W. W.
(Fop) Bennett, 635 to 660.
Anne Martin, county superin-

tendent, seized a substantial lead
at the start, but Walker Bailey
finished strong to carry this race
to a run-of- f. The count: Miss Mar-
tin 1,926, Bailey 1,277 and Herschel
Summerlln 603.

J. E. (Ed) Brown, incumbent,
piled up 3C2 votes in the commis-
sioners precinct No. 1 race, but
found himself confronted by W.
W. Long with 205 votes for a run-
off. Roy Williams, the third man,
had gathered in 151 votes. In
commissioners precinct Ko. 4,
Akin Simpson, seeking
got 409 votes but C. E. Prather
came down the stretch strongly
with 381 for a run-of- f place. E.
E. Edens, third man, polled 112
votes.

J, F. (Jim) Crenshaw, con
testable,led'his field with 1,464,

votes, but Louis A, 'Coffey was
securely in secondspot with L-1-

while J. A. (Dick) Adams'
673 votes were enough to In-
sure a run-o-ff settlement.
These were, totals for uncontest-

ed candidates:State representa-
tive 91st district, Dorsey B. Har-
deman 4,131; Judge of 70th Judi-
cial district, Cecil C. Colllngs

70th Judicial district attorney,
Martelle McDonald 4,148; county
clerk, Lee Porter4,151; sheriff, A.
J. Merrick 4,167; tax collector-assesso-r,

John F. Wolcott 4,130i

county treasurer, Mrs. Ida Col-
lins 4,158; commissioner precinct
Ko. 3, R. L. (Pancho) Nail 1.313;
Justice of peace,Walter Grlce

and county surveyor, Ralph
W. Baker 3,977.

New OrdersIssued
On Truck Hauls

DALLAS, July 25. (SO New
amendments to truck conservation
orders issued by the Office of De--
lense Transportation place re
sponsibility on contract and private
truck owners to obtain capacity
loads on all trips and to reduce
mileage 25 percent under the cor
responding month of last year, 8.
J. Cole, Dallas field manager of
ODT, said today.

Effective August 1, ODT Ken
era! order No. 17 will supplantODT
orders Nos. 4 and 6, governing
over-tne-ro- operations or con
tract and private carriers, and also
will supplant portions of general
order No. 6. governing local de-
livery operations.

Two German Cities
AttackedBy RAF

LONDON, July 25. UP) Mann-hel- m

and Frankfurt, Germany,
were attacked in daylight raids by
the RAF today, the air ministry
said tonight. .

Other British planes making an
offensive sweep over Belgium de
stroyed nine railway locomotives
with machine gun and cannon firs
at Cortemarck.

American Federationof Labor
crafts on the U. S. Army Fly-
ing project here have proposed
to give a day's wages on Labor
Day toward purchasinga bomb-
er, It was made known Satur-
day.

A committeecomposedof Fred
Korloth, Guy K. McGtoty, and
George Gafford, was appeaUag
to other locals la the state to
"Join in the movement so that
we can buy In the name of our
federation, not a part of one
bomber, but Insteada formation
of bombers."
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Bailey In

CountyGoes

Back lii The
O'DanielFold

Sample polls andpolitical observ
ers to the contrary. Pappy (who
uses the nameof W. Lee O'Danlel
for ballot purposes) pulled Howard
county back into his column in
Saturday'sballoting.

He pUed In 1,680 votes with a
potent finish on final returns to
top the 1,635 which James V.

AUred, who had led until th,e last
two boxes were in, had accumu-
lated. Dan Moody, third of the
big three, got 776 votes.
In the county O'Danlel hadupset

the dope to get 40.8 per cent of
the total, slightly under themargin
he was maintaining over the state.t
AllrAfi Ylful HQ K Tinr lnt alliHtan'
tlally .higher thanhis state average.
Moody bad 17.9 per cent

The magio did not hold for Hal
Collins, who stumped with O'Danlel
in an effort to upset Coke Steven-
son as governor. Stevenson took
3,002 votes in the county to only
1,030 for Collins.

Howard county smiled best on
John Lee Smith for Ueutenant
governor, giving hlra 1,331. Boyce
House, a Texas newspaperwriter,
accumulatedthe second largest
amount In the county with 713.
George H. Sheppard,as usual.

had no trouble at all for comptrol-
ler with 8,510 votesT'nearly a 12--1

lead. Jesse Jameshad a majority
in the treasurer's race with 2,009.
w. Gregory Hatcher's 782 votes
left him in second place.

BascomGiles had it easy for re
election as land commissioner, get
ting z,082 votes to 1,143 for Nell
Day. Gerald C. Mann romped
alpng with an almost 9--1 lead over
Jim Hair for attorney general,
polling .3,508 votes. L. A. Woods
had better than a 4--1 lead over C.
J, Tergersonwith 2,987 votes.

Democratic ire had cooled from
last general election, and J.E. ld

had a clear majority In
gathering 2,363 votes for agricul-
ture commissioner. W. N, Corry
was second with 744.

Ernest O. Thompson had al-
most a 3--1 advantage over two
opponentsfor one railroad com-
mission post, laying In 2320
votes. FierceBrooks, whose name
has gracedmany a Texas ballot,
led In the other railroad conv
'mission race, getting 1,028 to 829
for Bryan (Fat) Patterson, his
nearest opponent Leo More was
next with 439 and Beauford Jes-
ter fourth with 834.
James P. Alexander accumulat-

ed 4,139 votes in his unopposed
race for Justice of the supreme
court Harry K. Graves was far
ahead with 2,777 to only 707 for
Walter Strength In the criminal
appealsrace.

George Mahon, representativefor
the 19th Texas congressional dis
trict laid in 4,145 votes and Clyde
Grlssom had 4,188 for the court of
civil appeals. His was the largest
single vote on the ticket here Sat
urday.

of 'the Dig Spring Bombardier
school projects have decided to
donate our Labor Day Wages to
the government for the purpose
of buying la part of a bomber
plane to help defeat the Axis."

Just how much tUs would
amount to on the local Job was
not known but It probablywould
run lato several thoiiisad dol-
lars for the single day. (

The AFL representativeswere
explicit that the funds would be
an out aad out donation to the
governmentaad not a sssmloan

s. Ia "Wews

Labor GroupProposesDay's

WageTowardBuyingBomber

Twenty PagesToday
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WAXKER BATHS?

U. S. Bombers

Keep Up Raids
On Axis Ports

CAIRO, July 25 UP) Flvinsr a
regular schedule of destruction,
American army bomber crews
heavily damaged axis ports and
shipping at Tobruk and Bengasiin
uDya anaureto's suaaBay on sev-
en missions in the last week, the
U.S. air forces command for the
Middle East announced officially
today.

Observations Indicated great
damage was inflicted on dock
installations,said the communi-
que! from the headquartersof
MaJ. Gen. Lewis IL Drereton.
"Several medium-size-d merchant

vessels were let t In flames. At
Bengasi one large ship was set
afire as aresult of a direct hit"

Brereton's command in the
Middle East waa announced only a
week ago in a communique which
told of 21 successful! tactical mis-
sions carried out up to last.Satur-
day by American airmen.

In the aerial fighting closer to .
the Immediate battlefront, the
BAF reported Its newest blow at
the close-u-p airfield at El Daba
resulted in damage or destruc-
tion to more than 20 axis planes
on the ground and three- In the
air yesterday.

Disarmament Will
Be Sufficient,
SaysNorris

WASHINGTON, July 25. UP)
Senator Norris (Ind-Ne- ex--
expressed belief today that post-
war surveillanceof Germany, Ita
ly and Japan an avowed Ameri-
can war aim could be carried out
without armies of occupation.

He made public a letter to an
Omaha constituent saying he
thought total disarmamentof the
three Axis partners would bs suf-

ficient for their control.
Advocating destruction of all

their battleships, airplanes, sub-

marinesand other weapons aswell
as ths factories with which to
make them, he commented;

They cannot carry on if they
dp not have the weapons and the
money with which to carry on."

ffeavy Rain Falls
t Corsicana
CORSICANA, July 25. UP)- -A

torrential rain amounting to 3.60
Inches, Accompanied by some hall
and electrical disturbances, fell
here today,

Two minor fires were caused
by lightning and the cable to ra-

dio station ICAND, north of Cor-

sicana, was struck by a bolt, in-

terrupting bnoadcutlnz for sev--
ml hours.

vWM. abtojt --''v,

W. Lee Extending
His Lead On Late
StateTabulation

Returns to tho TexasElection Bureau at liSO a. m. Sen.day from 208 out of 254 counties, Including 33 complete:
SENATOR-O'Da- nlel 243,104, Allrcd 164,859, Moody MRyan 6,089.
GOVERNOR Stevenson314,087,Collins 139,957, aH oftnri

15 494.
UEUT-GOVERNO- R John Loo Smith 81,292, 69,60,

(Top two). ,
COMPTROLLER Sheppard300,909, Butler 66,079.
TREASURER James 166,907, Hatcher 80,469, all other

110,845.
LAND COBDinSSIONER Giles 278,873, Day 77,011.
ATTORNEY GENERAL Mann 338,806, Hair 49,163.
STATE SUPERINTENDENT Woods 273,335, Tenters

91,779.
AGRICULTURE COMMISSIONER McDonald 189,911.

Corry 82,207, all others 76,779.
RR. COMMISSIONER Thompson 232,541,Booae 105,878, '

Saulsbury32,730. ,
RR. COMMISSIONER Brooks 99,698, Jester64,620. (Top

two).
CRIMINAL APPEALS Graves 275,778, Strength78,454

Complete Howard County Oa All Races
On Page6

la there gonna be a runofff
The answerto that waa

O'Danlel slowly but steadily
race with the enunUnrof late returmt

Korlv Saturdayevenlnsr.as first
cratlqprimary, O'Danlel hadhis top position, but the combined strength
of JamesV. AUred andDaa Moody made that theJunior sena-
tor would be confrontedwith a runoff with AUred. later la
evening, the trend was denmteiyr
to

Here's how the sensation of
Texas politics climbed in. percent-
age of the total vote during the
evening (figures from Texas Elec-
tion Bureau's copyrighted

8:00 p. m. 42.7

8:30 p. m. - 4&s
8:00 p. m. 41.7
0:30 p. m. 42.5

10:00 p. m. 43.4
10:30 p. m. 43.5
11:00 p. m. 433
11:30 p. m. 44.8
12:30 a. m. 46.0

1:30 a. m. 47.7
Out of 509,217 votes accounted

for by the TEB at 1:80 a. m. Sun
day, O'Danlel had 243,194) his
three opponents 266,053.

Allred's count was 164,359, while
Dan Moody ran a poor third with
95,105 and Byan had 6,089.

Thus, tho final outcome might
not be known until late Sunday or
even Monday. The long ballot
made tabulationof returns a flow
proposition.

The situation was strongly rem-
iniscent of last year's special sen-
atorial election, when O'Danlel
trailed Lyndon B. Johnson in ear-
ly returns, only to pass him on
the Tuesday following Saturday
voting.

Coke .Stevenson seemed as-

sured of a full term as govern-
or without the necessity of a
run-of- f. He had a lead of more
than two to one over Hal Col-
lins, his nearest opponent and
the candidatewho traveledwith
O'Danlel.
For lieutenant governor. West

Texan John Lee Smith was In the
lead, with Harold Beck in second
place. Pierce Brooks was ahead
for the unexpired term of rail-
road commissioner, with Beauford
Jester next. Incumbents wers In
the lead for other state offices,
although It seemed likely that
Jesse James would have to face
Gregory Hatcher In a runoff for
state treasurer.

SenateVote
By Counties
County AUred Moody O'Danlel
(x) Complete.
Anderson 1253 611 S123
Angelina 633 362 043
Atascosa 830 350 011
Armstrong ,. .. 158 88 214
Baylor 682 338 1231
Bee 248 292 407
Bell 1087 278 761
Bowie 71 63 08
Briscoe (x) .... 854 118 656
Brooks 160 35 174
Calhoun 113 61 169
CaUahan 708 638 1415
Camp (x) 831 282 1055
Cherokee 710 658 1851
Coleman 642 851 846
Collingsworth , 141 101 888
CottI 291 101 317
Comanche 305 182 644
Culberson ,,.,.30 49 23
Dallas 10021 10028 12682
Denton ........ 815 861 770
Dickens ,..... 102 17 108
Donley 408 108 844
Eastland BIS 851 2211
El Faso 2350 1766 027
Crosby (x) .... 641 248 1408
Ellis 44 0 47
Falls (x) .; 1355 6U0 24U3

Fayette 800 148 353
Foard (x) ....... 878 187 820
Franklin 103 ,148 648
Freestone....... 63 131 ICO
Galveston . . 3807 803 2171
Garza. (x) ,.... 875 180 036
Goliad (x) 106 70 176
Gray 372 206 611
Oregg 609 1878
Hardeman 200 114 410

..,,.... 190 SO 865
Harris . 14588 4079 10874
Haskell . 178 188 423
Hays . ,,,.,,.,. 21 10 45
Henderson (x) ,.1334 618 8128
Hidalgo 615 270 882
Houston . --, 807 337 60S
Hunt . , ,.StS 888
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Beck

Vote

omesUon
pulled

O'Danlel.

Hardin

altogetherancertain as W. Lee

it appear
race the

80S

334

away in the torrid U.S. senatorial
Sunday morning.

balolts trickled In from tho

EXTRA
Becauseof the uncertainty
of the senatorialrace,The
Herald will Issue aa EX-
TRA Sundayevening, giv-
ing state
tabulationsfrom the Tex-
asElection Bureau,
Look for a HERALD EX-
TRA pn the streetsabout
6 p.m.
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Yank SubsGet
5 JapShips

WASHINGTON, July 25. WJ
American submarines recently
sank a large Japanesedestroyef
and four other ships In enemy-dominat- ed

waters of the Western
Pacific, the Navy announcedto-

day, addingthat a sixth vessel wm
damaged and probably sank.

The destroyerwaa hit by two
torpedoes and went down In suae
minutes. Shortly before it sank
the submarine poked 1U peri-

scope above the ocean surface
less than a quarter of a saHa
away and made the first combat
picture ever token la ttvo V. .
Navy from under the sa.
This photographshowed the as

stroyer, heeled fr over U part
and down by the stern, The rtstaa
sun insignia painted on its for.
ward turret for Identification bs
airplaneswas plainly vlalbls an
two men In white uniforms ooU
be seen apparently In. ta Mt m
seranMtaf ' as Use sal
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StoryOf U. S.Military AcademyDramatizedIn
Ritz Film, 'Ten GentlemenFrom WestPoint'

Keyed to the tempo of present
conditions, with the institution a
bulwark of our victory effort, Is
a dramntlo picture story of the
United States Military Academy
'which headlines the Rita theater's
program for today and Monday.

Called "Ten Gentlemen From
West Point," the picture is nota:
We not only for its dramatic ef-

fect, but ato for 1U authentic
historical basis. The picture, 'tis
said, might have been taken from
the Congressional Record.

"When we were whipping the
story into shape," said Producer
William Perlberg, "we wondered
where we would get the sort of
exciting and timely human inter-
est aterlat that would make a
great picture and yet be faithful
to the storyfof the rise of this
country's great military academy.
Almost everythingwe wanted was
In the Congressional Record of
the first years of the nineteenth
century.,"

One of Perlberg prize finds in
the Record was a Congressional
debate In which the value of West
Point versus the army ration of
grog was argued. The lawmakers,

. it seems, customarily appropriated
$25,000 yearly for soldier's whis-
key. And this was the amount
asked to put the Academy on its
feet.

The Southern gentleman, Shel-to- n,

played by John Sutton, had
ills counterpart In the doughty
group which put the Academy on
its feet again. And the same Is
true of the character of Dawson,
a Kentucky backwoodsman,
played by George Montgomery.

Even the charactersin the true
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Sunday,

story of the Point's struggle were
made to order that of Shlppen,
for example,'a nephew of 'Benedict
Arnold, who fought to eras the
stain cast upon his family by his
traitorous uncle,

Darryl F. Zanuck, Perlberg's
chief, and all the otherswho have
had a hand in getUng "Ten Gen-Uem-

From West Point'1 ready
for production, consider It the
most unusual service story ever
filmed.

"In Ten GenUemen From West
Point' the actual hero in the story
Is the United States," said Perl-
berg. "And the payoff on the yarn
is the Inescapable realisation of
'What Might Have Happened' if
the opponents of West Point had
had their way and killed It. Sel-

dom does history condense into
the space of a year the lime In
which the story of the film takes
place so many exciting and dra-
matic happenings. So all the es-

sential facts with which a film
can deal had to be Incorporated
in the story."

For Maureen O'Hara, "Ten Gen-
Uemen From West Point" is cer-
tainly the answer to a feminine
star's prayer.For the comely Irish
lass Is the feminine Interest in
the story. She is the only woman
In the picture, with the exception
of Esther Dale, who plays Mau-
reen's elderly aunt

To both Montgomery and Sut
ton the film looms as something
to be desired in the way of ex-

traordinary roles. It Is Montgom-
ery's first starring role In a big
picture. And for Sutton It means
a further extension of his carter.
Art Directors Richard Day and
Nathan Juran designed the larg-
est set built by 20ih Century-Fo- x

since the notable Welsh Village for
"How Green Was My Valley."

Laird Cregar, John Shepperd,
and Victor Francen head thefea-
tured cast of "Ten GenUemen
From West Point," which was
written for the .screen by Richard
Malbaum.

A doctor fleeing the scan-d-al

of a murdercase and

a courageous girl of tho
wilderness-hnrle- d togeth-

er In the untamed north in

the year's most powerful

drama!
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GasCooking
VICTORY
And Help Win TheWar In Your Kitchen!

How To Save Food

Roast meat at low tempera-
ture to reduce shrinkage.
The flexible gasflame can be
regulated to any degree of
heat you need, eliminating
scorching of food. Use left-
overs In a casseroledish once
a week.
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ItTnnir Maureen Ollara finds herself romanUclzedmanylaaeiS by ten. stalwart cadets in "Ten GenUemen
From West rotnt," dramaUo story of the rise of the U.S. Military
Academy which plays today and Monday at the IUtz theatre. Fea-
tured with MUs Ollara In the cast are George Montgomery, Tom
Suttonand laird Cregar.
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Ctimnos ,anoWither (a young lady, It you please) appears
tSUXpriOC to get somethingof a surprisewhile out Joy riding
with Byron Burr, In a scene from "The Mad Martlndales,"a merry
mad comedy romancewhich Is at the Lyrlo today and Monday.
Arleen Whelan and AlanMowbray are others In the cast.

StateManTo

Talk HereOn

HealthUnit
Dr. J. E. Peavy, Austin, asso-

ciated with the state health de-

partment, will be, the principal
speakerat the Joint meeUng of the
chamber of commerce directors,
doctors and city and county of-

ficials Monday noon.
The occasion will be the explain

ing of a proposed city-coun- ty health
unit which already bears the en
dorsementof municipal and county
officials.

Chamber directors, anxious to
hear a detailedexplanation of the
projectedprogram.Invited doctors,
whose approval Is always sought
under a policy of the state health
deoartment.The session will be in
room No. 4 of the SetUes hotel at
noon Monday..

In answer to inquiries made by

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20B E. 4th Street

How To SaveVitamins
Cook vegetables by the "wa-
terless" method. The flexi-
ble gas flame will give you'
the exact degree of heat you
nted.

CM PI RE (XXt SOUTHERN
SERVICE XJJT COMPANY

J. P, KENWEY, Manager

YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, SERVANT

the chamberof other points in the
state where the state health de-

partment city-coun-ty unit plan Is

operaUve, Austin, Dajlas, Lamesa,
Paris, Midland, Houston, Fort
Worth and Abilene all were unan-
imously enthusiastic aboutthe plan.

Draws Sentence
PorImpersonating
FederalOfficer

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 25. UP)
Federal District Judge Edgar S.
Vaught today sentenced Marvin
Sooter, Lubbock, Texas, to 18
months in prison on a plea of
guilty to charge of impersonating
a federal officer.

Lee S. Bllby, Wichita Falls, Tex.,
andfour residentsof Lawton, Okla.,
pleaded Innocentto charges of Im
porting liquor from Wichita Falls
Into .Oklahoma.

FourNew Officers
AssignedHere

Four more officers have beenas
signed to active duty with the U.
S. Army Flying School here, it
was announced Saturdayfrom the
office of Col. Sam L. Ellis.

They are Major U. E. Meades,
sub-dep- ot officer; 1st Lieut Law-
rence Adler, medical officer; 2nd
Lieut Charles W. Prltchard, quar-termast-er

corps; andJ. C. W. Me-
rchant warrant officer, chief clerk
of postheadquarters.

-- itTsf f r yrnhsiim "' '

How To Save Fuel

Do not preheatyour oven or
broiler too long; gas Is fast
Plan complete oven and
broiler meals to make full
use of gas. Avoid using small
pans on large top burners.

IS ECONOMICAL

DramaOf The
Northwesth
QueenFeature

Scenlo background,high drama
.and exclUng suspense combine to
make a meritorious picture of
"Klondike Fury," the featured of-
fering for today and Monday at
the Queen theater. a

Edmund Lowe Is starred, and Is
fine in a role which presentshim
in what is virtually, for him, a
new type of characterization.Oth-
er outstandingportrayals are con-
tributed by Ralph Morgan as a
rugged doctor of the northern wil-
derness. William Henry as a par-
tial paralytic and Luclle Fair-
banks as the operator of an iso-
lated trading post. Others who do
good work are Mary Forbes,Rob-
ert Mlddlemaik, Vlnce Barnett,
JeanneBrooks, Clyde Cook, Monte at
Blue, Kenneth Harlan and John
Roche.

The story finds Lowe, a mem-
ber of the airplane ferry service,
being forced down in the snowy
wilderness of the Klondike, and
convalescing gradually at a near-
by Itrading post, where he is cared
for by Miss Fairbanks, daughter
of one of the owners. Her interest
In the injurd flyer Is misinter
pretedby Henry, In love with the
girl and suffering from the ef-
fects of a brain tumor. Eventual-
ly It is revealed that Lowe Is a
former doctor who was ousted
from his profession when a deli-
cate brain operation resulted in
the death of his patient, and he
was suspectedof deliberately al-
lowing him to die At the insist-
ence of Henry's father, and in
spite of the young maa's objec-
tions, Lowe performs the same
type of operaUon on the crippled
youth, and this sltuaUon brings
the picture to a tense and unex-
pected climax.

JaneWithers
'GrownUp'Li
NewestFilm

Jane Withers has been grow-

ing up for quits a long time now.
But In her newest 20th Century
Fox picture, "The Mad Martin--1

dales," which plays today and
Monday at the Lyric theater, Jane
revealed that she has not only
grown Into a svelte young lady,
but she'sa charming comedienne.

A complete departure from her
former bumptious roles, Jane
proves captivating in her role of
"the sub-de-b daughter of a sub-
normal family."

The studio has provided a top
notch cast for this cinematic
"coming out" party headed by
Alan Mowbray as her eccentric
Dad, and Marjorle Weaver as her
Jealous sister.

Father Mowbray is an antique
collector, while sister Marjorle
collects engagementrings as the
family fortune goes to pot Jane
takes matters Into her own capa--
Die nanasana managesto provide
one of the most eventful, even hi-
larious, adventuresshe's ever en-
countered.

Jimmy Lydon as Jane's would-b- e

protector, Byron Barr as the
object of Jane's affections, and
KathleenHoward as Barra "Gran-
ny," complete the cast of support-
ing players.

CadetKilled, Two
Hurt In Crack-U-p

FORT WORTH, July 25. UP)
A cadet was killed and two others
seriously injured late today when
a twin motored naval training
plane crashed south of municipal
airport soon after taking off for
a training flight

Peter Van Cott 22, Beverly
Hills, Calif, was dead when he
arrived at a hospital here.

The injured were Frederick S.
Brennon, 28, of Bay City, Mich.,
and CaptHarold M. Plelemelrs, 88.
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Radio OperatorAboardTankerHas
SeenShipsFired By GermanSubs

Excitement of traveling through
the submarine infested waters of
the Gulf of Mexloo regularly on
a type of ship that Is the most
coveted of sub prey was related
by Henry Bickers Jr., visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Jack Kail, In Big
Spring this week.

Aa radio operator on a tanker
Bickers "has experienced thrills
that are definitely out of the world
of the average Inland citizen.

"I have seen two or three ships
literally go up in flame," Bickers
said, "ana on one parUcular occa-
sion a sub chased our tanker and
probably would have sent a tor-
pedo into us had it not, been forprompt appearance of U, S,
bombers."

Tankers carrying gasoline and
other highly Inflammable fuels
are particularly vulnerable to tor-
pedoes. Their cargoesare usually
loosed on the waters by the tor-
pedo explosion and then as the In-

evitable fire starts the water ac-
tually seems to burn around the
ship.

When Bickers' ship was sighted
by a sub the tanker's gun crew
started firing, keeping the at

bay at least temporarily. While
the firing was in progressthe cap-
tain gave Bickers orders to flash
SOS signals.

"Firing by our gunners and thepromptnessof that BOS probably
saved us from attack," Bickers
said. "In aboutfour minutes ftrsent the first call bombers ap--
jjHraa, ana tne sub gave up all
Idea of attack. Those bombers are
surely on the alert"

nicxers sam that captains of
the merchant ships are doing a
magnificent Job in helping to cur-ta-ll

shipping losses. The Navy
gives locations of areaswhere subs
are thought to be, and then it is
up to the captain to1 see his ship
through,

"Our crew must give 'the Old
Men plenty of credit for excel-
lent cooperation with the Navy's
efforts to see our ship through
safely."

Bickers put In anothergood word
for his ship by declaring thatworking conditions are very good,
they have good food and uracil.
cally everything else that a crew
memoer could desire.

On land for what he hopes to
be a short time, Bickers is spendi-
ng- the Ume visiting friends and
relaUves and at his home in Port
Arthur. Soon he hopesto be going
out on a freight companyvessel.

"1 want to be working on a ship
that is transporting goods right
Into the war sone," he explained.

Warden-Watch-er

Training Will

StartMonday
Mors recruits are needed itnn.

day when the new training section
for air raid wardens,auxiliary fire
man ana urs watcnersswings Into
Its regular routine.

E. B. Bethell, In chargeof traln-n- g,

said that a first aid session
wa held for new class members
Friday evening, but there remained
plenty of time for others to. Join
the class. Hs urged that thv an
this Monday evening If at all possl--
Die.

Classes, he said, meet on Mon
day, Tuesday and Friday for five
weens until the training is com-plete- .

Betholl appealed to all who have
no part in civilian defense to avail
themselvesof this opportunity to
help. There are literally hundreds
who come in this category, he said.

PrairieFires
StartedBy

Lightning
A midnight thunderstorm circl-

ing Big Spring and striking south-westwa- rd

across Glasscock coun-
ty started more than half a dozen
prairie fires Friday night

A lightning bolt touched off
flames that raced across 1,600
acres on the Bill Cushlng ranch,
18 miles south on the bid Currle
place, at 1:30 a. m. Saturday.
Herolo work by fire fighters and
a creek bed helped bring the blaze
under control before It got entire-
ly out of hand.

At Garden City a series of fires
were reported. In every case
lightning started the grass to
blazing. Joe Calverley, Glen Bran-
son, Steve Calverley, Sr and Steve
Calverley, Jr., all had fires, some
consuming up to three-quarte- of
a section of grazing area.

In addition there were a flock
of smaller fires over the area,but
reports reaching Garden City Sat-
urday Were to the effect that an
accompanying light shower quick-
ly handled without spreading.
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SITTING PR ETTYL-iTele- ne FortescueReynolds, socialite
who won a movie contract, lolls at a Los Angeles pool!

PearlHarborHeroWill Be

SpeakerIn City Tuesday
Big Spring will be host Tues-

day to one of Pearl Harbor's he-

roes. .
He is Lieut. George S. Welch,

who met the attackers on Decem-
ber 7 and brought down four Jap
planes.

Lieutenant Welch Is In Texas to
stimulate recruiting In-a- ll branch-
es of the army, particularly the
air corps, and will be accompan-
ied here Tuesday by Lieut. Col.
Marvin B. Durette, West Texas
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recruiting and Induction officer
stationed at Lubbock.

The two are to be guests of the
Rotary club at the Settles hotel
at noon Tuesday, and Lieutenant
Welch will make a talk.

PresidentPatKenney of the
said Saturday that mem-

bers of all other service clubs as
well as all other citizens of the
city are welcome to attend the
luncheon session Tuesday. He
made the request that those 'who
plan to attend to hear Lieutenant
Welch notify Harold Bottomley
(Phone 2000) so that arrangements
can be made with the hotel.

SugarStampNo. 6
Is Now In Effect

Sugar ration stamp No. 5 offi-
cially expired at mldnleht. and
retail grocers can accept only
stamp No. 6 for purchases now.

Personswho have not purchased
their special two-pou- bonus
available on stampNo. 7, still have
until Aug. 22 to do so. The two
pounds purchasable on No. 7 Is
In addition to the regular quota,
but must be In by the Aug. 22
deadline In order to be honored.

Movies Made Of
Glider School

LAMESA, July 25. Representa-
tives ot two major newsreel com-
panies were In Lamesa Friday
making motion pictures of the
glider school operations.

Cameramen here were Jack
Whlteman of Pathe and Paul
Marques of Fox Movietone. The
films made here to be released
over the nation late this month.

CleanClothesAre
Always Cool Clothes
Step Into your summer suit Just back
from Fashion Cleaners and you're pre--

feel
the most torrid heat-wav- e.

i and clean when your
at way. Get. the Fashion
d them here often. Start

fashion
fTLEANERC
J SERVICE J Phone1775
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Beef Shortage
May Be DueTo

Lighter Weights
CHICAGO, July 23. UP) What's

behind the shortage In beefT
Cltlei throughout the country

have reported shortage! of both
beef and pork this week. The
shortage In pork Isn't surprising
to trade observers, who predicted
It, but there haven'tbeenany fore-
casts ot a beef scarcity.

The pork shortage can be at-

tributed to the large amountsot
that product going to the armed
forces and th.e agricultural mar-
keting administration. The AMA
Is buying about 40 per cent ot
all pork produced In federally in-

spected plants, and the Increase
In productionJust Isn't that great
But the AMA Is buying very lit-
tle beef.

What is happening, trade ob-
serverssaid today, is that the cat-
tle coming to market aren't as
heavy as In the past and don't
carry as much meat.

Choice and prime cattle enter
ing Chicago last week averaged
1255 pounds, good 1123 pounds,
medium 973 pounds and common
928 pounds. And the marketing of
smaller weight cattle, compared
with heavier types, was entirely
out of proportion with records for
past years.

What Is true of Chicago, is true
of all other markets.

County'sFarm

LaborNeeds
Are Listed

A report to the state office and
another to the U. S. Eaipioyment
Service concerning farm labor In
the county for crop harvest sea-
son has been made by the local
USDA War Board.

Under now Is sN
plan for transporting Mexican la-
bor here for cotton pickln; sea-
son, by sending trucks for them.
County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Saturday that what the board
considereda desirable plan was
for,the Employmentservice to re-

cruit the labor and for the farm-
ers to furnish transportation and
housing.

In a report made by Orlffin to
O. R. Rodden of the local U. 8,
Employment offices, he requested
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consideration

that efforts be made to gather
31,046 acres of cotton, and esti-
mated that this area could use
3,648.

Early cotton probably will be
ready a little earlier than usual
this year, but local labor is ex-

pected to bs sufficient until about
Sept. 15.

Griffin's estimates were based
on normal yields which may be
expected if some rain falls with-
in the next two weeks.

At this time there is no Insect
worthy of note. Leaf worms may
come early, but it they do Grif-
fin is reasonably sure the How-
ard county farmers will be able
to control them if sufficient quan-
tities of insecticides may be ob-

tained.
Price being paid for cotton pick-

ing in South Texas, where crops
are already being gathered, is
$1.50 per hundred pounds, Grif-
fin said, and that scale probably
will prevail here at the start of
the season, especially in good
cotton.

Reports from the South Texas
area Indicate that a scarcity of
labor still exists there, but that
section will not be competing with
local farmers in their quest for
cotton pickers, as most crops
there will be gathered before any
here are ready to begin.
' This immediate section has the
advantage of being some of the
best country In the state for pick-
ing, and any transient labor that
is employed is not likely to want
to move on, Griffin said. However,
he cautioned that any local com-
petition between farmers for
transient labor might quickly
place the farmers at the mercy of
the laborers.

Most of the county, except lo
calized areaswill need a rain not
later than Aug. 10 in order to
make a good crop.

Heavy showers were reported In
the region north and northwest
of Coahoma Friday night although
no rain fell as far south as Coa-
homa. No other parts of the ooun-t- y

reported new moisture.

Helen JepsonAnd
EngineerMarried

EL PASO, July 25. UP) Helen
Jepson, Metropolitan
'Opera star, and Walter De Lerra,
an engineer, were married In Jua-
rez, Mexico, shortly before noon
today.

The ceremony was performed
by JudgeJ. G, Salalsesof the Jua-
rez civil court, in the Juarezmu-
nicipal building. The, couple waa
unattended, the bride explaining
that she wanted a quiet ceremony,

De Lerra is an engineerfor the
Alco Boat Manufacturing Com-
pany, He Is the son of the late
Rlscardo De Lerra, an assistant
conductor at Metropolitan.

FAKE GAS BOOKS
WASHINGTON, July 25. UPi

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son said today that reports of
peddling of fake gasoline ration
books ware belnsr received from
various points on the Easterri
Seaboardsad Were uaiUr laveeti--

Coxiffressman

Tells Of His
Tour Of Duty

WASHINGTON. July ,25. OP)

RepresentativeLyndon B. Johnson
of JohnsonCity, recently returned
from the Pacific war xone where
ha served as lieutenant commander
In the navy, describedon the Texas
Forum of the Air preparedfor Sun
day broadcastin his state some of
the experiences he encountered
during his service In the armed
forces.

Questioned by Speaker Sam
Rayburn and Representative
Wright Patman,Johnsonalso ex-
pressedhis own views on a few
things that he said should be
done to expedite prosecution of
the war. Among thesewas a sug-
gestionthat "incompetentsamong
our generals, admirals and others
In high military positions" be
weeded out of the service.
In his first public utterance

since he returned to Washington
to resume his seat In congress, in
compliance with a directive of
President Roosevelt, Johnson
praised the caliber of Americans
fighting in the Pacific but decried
the quality of planes they had to
fly. He related his "own experience
In a plane that was forced out of
fighting with Japaneseover Port
Moresby because of engine trouble.

Johnsonfor several years had
held n commission In the navnl
reserve,and shortly after cast
ing his votes for the declarations
ot war against the axis nations,
he asked for and was placed on
active status. He went to Aus-
tralia and New Zealand. On the
Forum he told of meeting Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur. lie told
also of encounteringTcxans at
numerouspoints.
"I saw Harry Screlber of Gal-

veston; Elbert Helton of Clifton;
L. Halperln of San Antonio; Fred
Muhl and Walter B. Martin of
Waco; C. E. McClaran of Marshall;
Dick Carmlchael and A. J. BtlcAc
of Austin; Lieut Rivers of near
Fort Worth and Electra; I also saw
Walter B. King, of Waco, Lieu-
tenant Robert Benson of Lufkln,
and William Ralston of Austin."

When asked about the quality
of the Jap air force, Johnson an-
swered;

"I want to tell you something
about the Japs'Zeroo. We needn't
fool ourselves about the invinci-
bility of our pursuit ships. Those
Japs have a real fighter plane,
and we have a long way to go
before we can rarebackand rest
on our laurels. Those Zero fight-
ers with their speed and ma-
neuverabilityare tough babies 'to
handle, x x x"
So far as our filers are con

cerned, I only want to say this;
If we get the goods, they will
deliver. Our men are extremely
capable. However, we shouldn't
overlook the fact that we are send'
ing a great many pilots up now
who are less experienced than the
Jap pilots."

The central Texas congressman
then was asked about the navy
pilots and aircraft.

"We must agree that those navy
pilots can more than hold their
own In any fight," Johnson an-
swered. "However, I do want to
say this that I'd just as soon try
to weather a storm riding on tfie
tall of a box kite as I wotlld to
face the fighting Jap Zero rlth
one of those navy PBY crates
some of those boys are now flying."

GetsFinancingFor
A PartyA Year

CHICKA8HA. Okla., July 25. UP)

A "once In 82 club" devised by a
Chickasha school executive has
already financed weekly parties
for visiting soldiers until next
June, and the sponsor Insists he's
going to finish the whole year in
one shot.

Women's clubs were worried by
the continuing problem of paying
for the Saturday night entertain-
ments they arranged, so A. C.

Streeter trudged up and down
Main street with his Idea.

He found two firms or Indivi-
duals to finance each of the par-
ties; and he promised that each
such contribution would be sought
only ones a year.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texat
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rio kind of valuet you expect from Wardtl

Featuring this seaton'sfavorite ... the fleece
Irr flattering camel-ton- (65 new, 35 reused wool.)

Or choosea giant plaid box-co- to makea "three-some-"

of your last year's tuitl Monotones, too, and lots of
tweeds.Some They're
miracle values at this pricel Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 44.

UP TO

A small down plus
holds your coat

'Will 5th

221 Weet'Srd

Winter coat!
' wiiaf wonderful selections

they have! andreally,

their prices are amazing!"

Look! Fur-Trimm-
ed Sports Coats

rkoae62i

for only . . .

PageThree

Suchfurs asVicuna, Lynx-dye- d hare. . . evenBeaver-dye-d

coney at' this price I And, becauseyou're buying early,
you have a wide choice of your favorite styles. Exciting

new ptaldsl Soft fleeces! Colorful tweeds!Some all-wo-

some wool-and-ray- In sizes 12 to 20. Also Included

are pure Feecesat this amazing low priceI

or Casual Sporte Classics at only

OTHER SPORTS COATS 29

Use Wards Lay-awa- y Plan

amount regular
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FBI AsksTheNationTo WatchForThreeNazi Saboteursby plastic,
shattering

ordinarily
In

used
automobile

to pre-
vent Contract Awarded v

On Del Rio Schoolglass, has been diverted to the
WASHINGTON. July M. MO The men were Identified by deredto do so. and resided In Alberta Province, iievr York July 8, 1929, and was coatlpg of army raincoats. , SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 23.

. X4twr HooTor, FBI director, Hoover ns Walter Knppe, alias The FBI announcedthis data Canada, where he employed draftsman The plastic, a synthetic resin, UP- )- Col. T, M. Osborne, V. S. TEi-tr- ctwas a farmer, as a withto bo ICnppel, a lieutenant In the thaMke4 the nation today on, 37, concerning three mem will
tM tokotit for threehicn Identi-
fied

Intelligence section of tho Ger-
man

hunter and trapper, until Sep-
tember,

the Long Island railroad utU) he PlasticUsed In replace rubber, not only in engineer, said today that-- a

KAITE A raincoats, butnative Inand Instructor of Alfeld, 1939, when the Canadian hospital sheet-
ing,

contract had been let to' thj.tr.m expert German saboteurs nrmy an In returned to Germany, whenco heGermany, first arrived In the governmentseized his farm with gas protective cloth, life pre-
server

W, Batcson company, Paris, .forwIm fc

States.
ld might coma to the

Joseph
the sabotage

Schmidt,
school

alias
nearBerlin)

Paul
United Stateson March 0, 1923j the outbreak of war; Schmidt sent his resignation by mall In Safety.GlassNow Jackets, water bags and the construction of buildings atUflHei

Schmidt, alias Jerry Swenson,
filed a petition for clUzcnshtp at fled to Mexico and then to Ger-

many;
December, 1938, having left tho other rubber molded articles. tha air force flying school In "Del

The three havebeen trained In
and Ilhctnhold Rudolph Barth,

Kankakee,IO, In June, 1925, but attended the nazl sabo-
tage

previousMay; filed a declaration For an army of 10,000,000 men, Rio at a cost of over $2,000,000,
German sabotage school nnd never acquired citizenship; was .school early this year; Goes In Raincoats tha company figured the rubber85, nil natives of German-- , of Intention to become citizenJiars received orders from tho tho leaderof aa movement which speaks English In a high-pitche- d savings on raincoats alone would
nasi high command to como to Hundredsof thousandsof post-

ers
sought to organize a national voice with a noticeable Swcdth

on October 10, 1930; was active ba 17,800,000 pounds. PenaltiesDue On r
this country to deitroy "vital In-

dustries,
containing pictures and de-

scriptions
socialist party In tho United accentand frequently Interrupts in German-America- n Bund; be-

came ST. LOUIS, July , 26. WV-- It Furthermore, Car Stamp Lawof tho thrco trill an Intelligence officer In as a waterproof-
ingItoorer said In a state men States In 1932, when he was de-

scribed
his

,
conversation with a peculiar looks thawent. bo distributed over tho country as American correspond-

ent
laugh; extremely powerful and the German army and was a Ilka Johnny Doughboy will plastic was said to sur--' AUSTIN, Tex., July .25.thato aid In them. sabotage school Instructor wear a part of the

pass performance of natural have notapprehending whoThey wcro associated with tho for the nazl presswith head-
quarters has been known to perform feats spe-

cializing
safety glass rubber. putchassd

eight BRxl saboteursnow on trial Hoover did not say that the at 1030 IVavelahd Ave-
nue, of bendingheavy piecesof metal

In methodsof wrecking windows and windshields you Since
automobile usa tax stompsfor the

before a military commission sit-

ting
thrco saboteursactually had left Chicago, where ho edited with his hands. railroads and railroad equipment, didn't gat on that new car you

with tha plastic tha use of current federal fiscal year will ba
secretly In the Justtco de-

partment,
for this country or nrrlved here, "Vorpsten," a nazl pamphlet. tho field In which hewould bo ex-

pected
can't buy. a lighter raincoat fabrlo Is fea-

sible,
subject to penalties after Augsli

Barth Born at Stuttgart, Ger-
many,

to operate If ha reached private doughboy should be Internal Revonue Collector Frankthe FBI chief said. but that had beenonly they or 8CHMTDT Bom In Germany July II, 1907; arrived at this country. Pleased. HI- - nark will h. torn Seofltld of the first Texas dls--- " " how processwhere pounas ugnter. ' trlet advised today.
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CHOOSE

jBigelow BR0ADL00M
. . .to flatter your furnishings

. . .to fit your rooms exactly

to

'A smoothexpanseof rich colored Bigelow Broadloom
will give your entire room new warmth and character.
And makeit seemlarger and betterbalanced, too. Wo
can fit your room exactly, either wall-to-wa- ll or in a
"Tailor-Made- " she, which leaves a floor margin. Any
and all. size rooms included. Today's most favored
shades.All ata priceyou can'tafford to passup.
We cany carpetin stockin rolls.

BEDDING
STEEL

BED

SPRINGS
$4.95

$6.95

39.95

$12.95

$14.95 and
v

$16.95

$1.95

S7.95

. Now
Beds
$7.95

1;

$59.50

4 lBBBBBlfttefcJ&fiS'?Mfty"3M!yiwb rr flP S&LBBLP J '

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

$19.50 tO $34.50 While They Lost

If you needa mattress,spring or bed It is wise to buy
now. When our presentsupply of theseitemsaregone
It will be hard for us to replacethem.

BBBBBBB BBBbI

bcMOP

fttHHBBK

ywfeSi

STERLING

CARPET

SWEEPER

$4.95

Golden Star
Polish 25c and50c

Self Polishing
Wax in Cans

75c - 95c, and$2.95

A" Nl

BBbIb W- - ' jT 3

K W V HJ JbC
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CLEARANCE
PRICES ON FURNITURE

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT BARROWS

4Piec
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SMMI''
SUITE Walnut toastfinish
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44.50
i

WBBtg ' " MBit M MbLbW
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2-P-
c. LIVING ROOM SUITE

JIado By Pullman
One of the beststyled suites on our floor, yet It Is Included In
this clearance saleatagreatlyreducedprice. The frameis made f jfo
of northernbirchfinishedin rich walnut, upholsteredIn damask. ' C M M
The exposed wood is elaborately carved...Regular price SmmM
?295.00,reduced to

2-P-c. LIVING ROOM SUITE
Mode by Pullman. Kidney shapedframewith exposed wood In O M W 1
front and around back, covered in very heavyblue mohair . . . "V 1 ym
regular price $325.00, reduced to , .

2-P-c. LIVING ROOM SUITE -
Made by Pullman, upholstered in wine mohair, regular price vA-L- iJ
$275.00, reduced to , -

Several othersuitesof the bettertype are on display at greatly reducedprices. If
you want a real good suite at the price you would ordinarily pay for an average
suite, you should take advantageof these specials. '

2-- suite, Chippendaledesign, upholster-- t7Q Cfl
ed in wine damask -- .,.-. . ..-.- ..- v I DU

2-- pc suite, semi-mode- rn design, upholsteredin very heavy green vel-- (17Q Cft
vet . . . regularprice $98.50, reduced to . $ I l.uU
Two c. suites in heavy tapestry, regular price $89.50, reduced tfiQ Cft

One group of our best living room chairsin 18th centurydesign i off

VALUES IN USED FURNITURE

X UBCU OUlil ..'...-..'.-.- . .,.,n.t.-i- X.UU
1 Used 2-- pc Living Room Suite. .,.,.,., ,.U....,..M.,., 24.50
1 Used 2-- pc Living RoomSuite...... .TO....,v, :.., 39.50
1 Used 2-- pc Living RoomSuite. w.r. .m..,.t.r......m..tn 34.50
1 Used 2-- pc Living RoomSuite. .w.,.. .... 59.50
iL Used 2-- pc Living RoomSuite. ,.,..oa.M.tm.v ,.,. 89.50

BARROW'S

Only Few.Left
One Now While
Can.

Y AvX.-.-'.- r
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Pc. BED ROOM SUITE
Oak with Walnut Panels as shown.
RegularPrice $159.50

thesfurdv.endurtna mountain
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4

39.50
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SPECIALS
Slat Bottom Chairs,Natural ..,. ... $1.45
Fibre Bottom Chairs, Natural T.T .. . , . . $1,45 I;

Maple PorchRockerswith Caneor fibre bottoms
and '. up II

9x12

Felt Base,Hard SurfaceRugs

by theMakers of Gold Seal.

1

Finish
Finish

backs $2.95

Made

3.95
Cash
and

Carry

1



Buy Defense Stamp andBond

2,000
25thYearOf
ServiceFor

EdgarHoover
WASHINGTON, July 25. W

Ths world's most widely known
law enforcement oftlcer received
congratulations from President

'Roosevelt and other high officials
today on a quarter century of ser-
vice, hut waa too busy to cele-era- te

"Tomorrow marks the 28th ann-
iversary of the appointmentof J.
"JXMgar Hoover as a "special e"

of the Justice department
ft Now 47, Hoover has headed the
federal bureau of Investigation

fplnca 1924.
Congratulating- him, President

PItoosevelt said his service had been
"conspicuous in efficiency, in ef-

fectiveness and in results."
"J Attorney GeneralBlddle summed

p the chief accomplish-swe- nt

with "you have built up from
Jjiothlng an extra-ordlnarl- ly able
nnd efficient service for detecting

aand punishing crime throughout
Jthe United States."

fstock Trading Is
tStill Oh Dull Side
S NEW YORK, July 25. UP) Had
it not been for further quiet
jitrcngth In the rails, today's

JJitock market would have conti-
nued the week's stalemate.

Boardrooms were sparsely pop-
ulated as numerous customers
followed the recent custom of
calling Saturday a holiday. Deal--

tings were slack from the start.
Transfers of 115.970 shares com

pared with 99,810 a week ago,
twhlch was the smallest In about
tjhfo years.
jp The Associated Press average
-- of 60 stocks was up .1 of a point
""but showed a net loss of as much

n the week.

New PHONE--51-5
EL B. REAGAN, Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly Reagan& Smith

217H Main

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Comer San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

you PAY
NO MORE

for
QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

ATTENTION
MEN IN SERVICE

We can make quality
PortraitsFor Yon!

Amateur Supplies

Perry Photos
9 doors east of Crawford hotel

Phone720

American Citizens Still In Jap-Occupi-ed China
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Are reeling
Tighter Grip
Of Warfare

(James D. White was former
Associated Press Correspondent
ln.Felplng, China. lie waa In
Shanghai when Japan plunged
the V. 8. Into 'the war and here
he tell first hand of conditions
in occupied China. He has now,
arrived at XHirenco Marques,
PortugeseEast Africa on the
Exchangeship, and today's dis-
patch was the first from his
typewriter after seven months
detention by the Japanese.lie
Is a native of Appleton City, Mo,
and a graduateof the Missouri
University Journalist school.
lie went to China after gradu-
ating In 1982 as an exchange
teacher In Yenchlng university.
There he managed and edited
the Yenchlng Gazetteand was
correspondentfor the Christian
Science Monitor until Joining the
A. P. In 1936. He was the first
foreign reporter at Marco Polo
bridge five years ago when the
"China Incident" began.)

Dy JAMES D. WHITS
LOURENCO MARQUES, Portu-

gese East Africa, July 28 (De-

layed) UP) More than 2,000
American civilians remain behind
In Japanese-occupie-d China where
they face the tightening condi-
tions of war.

"The prime necessity Is getting
them home as soon as possible," it
Is emphasized bythe civilian lead-
ers Included In this first evacua-
tion.

Most of those left behind are
well, living in their own .homes
where they can still afford to
and areprovided with funds when
their personal resourcesare ex-

hausted.
In late June when we left

Shanghai, wherealone WOO Amer-
icans remain, it already was fear-
ed that conditions soon would de-

teriorate.
However, up to that time, mot

of the Americans felt generally
they had been 'getting along a
well or better than they could
have expected, with the exctp'lon
of the activities at Nippon's ver-
sion of the Gestapo the Imperial
Japanesegenda.meri?.

Three days after the war began
the Japaneserequestedthe Amer
ican associationto take over the
handling of civil affairs and the
consul and the consul general
staff was Interned.

Under the chairmanshipof Paul
Anderson of the American Red
Cross, whose home Is In Los An-
geles, this association Immediate-
ly began organizing relief meas-
ures for Americans whos Incomes
were cut off.

It also acted as liaison between
Japaneseauthorities and the en-
tire American community. ,A simi-
lar organization functioned for
the British.

Association officials believe that
this relief measure saved us from
the concentrationcamp for if we
were unable to care for ourselves
the Japanese,would have bad to,
so great was the generalned.

Relief first appeared virtually
Impossible because the Japanese
sequesteredsupplies, among them
Red Cross supplies Including 13,-0-

bags of flour, 35,000 bags of
rice and $50,000 worth of medical
supplies.

Anderson estimated that the
medical supplies alone, If thrown
on the Shanghai market today,
would be worth at least 2,000,000
Chinese dollars. Later theJapanese
released 25,000 bags of cracked
wheat and 800,000 pounds each of
rolled oats and cerealwhich were
used to feed the Americans.

Cooperating closely with the
Swiss consul general after he as-
sumed protection of the American
Interests, the American Associa-
tion .threw open a large American
school to homeless Indigent Amer-
icans.

It also established a food distri-
bution center elsewhere for those
who still had homes but were un-
able to buy food and acted as a
general clearing house for com-
plaints and suggestions of all
kinds, dealing with emergencies
as they arose.

The community tightened Its
belt and settleddown to a bard
winter. There was very little coal.
Many had to do without hot wat-
er. Once prominent businessmen
walked or cycled to their

Remains of the old Romanwall
which surrounded Exeter, Eng-lan-g,

still exists.

Come worship wtth us la

the tiro weeks ahead.

Bear the dynamic mes-

sages of the Bev. L W.

Justice, Eastland.

Church Is
Air Conditioned
Join la the soul stirring
song services led by our
pastor,the Rev.Ernest &
Ottoa.

Serrloesdally 9 a. fia. aad
essep. m.

And Now, The Female Cowhand

RoundupTime In WattimeWithQalsIn Saddle
By ROBERT GEIGEB
Wide World FeaturesWriter

DENVER There'sa soprano ac-
cent'this summerin that old west-
ern roundup refrain: "Git along lit-

tle dogloj git along," as ladles,
and dudes, too, take up the slack
of a cowboy shortage and tide
herd.

In song and story the courage
and thedevotion of the adventure-lovin-g

cow waddle always have
beensung.

Bo it's not surprising that so
many of them have gone where
the fighting is thickest, leaving
their herds behind.

In addition selective service
boards like the bronzed husklness
and the lean, steely muscles and
nerves of cowpokes. They make
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Mark W. Clark (above) com-
mands all American ground
troopsIn Britain. Clark, a New
Torker, Is chief of staff for Lt

Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower.

Consular Break
LeavesFinland
'Astonished'

WASHINGTON, July 28. UP)

The Finnish legation said today
that the Helsinki government, In
a note to the United States con
cerning the latter'a request for
the closing of all Finnish consu-
lates in this country,had expressed
"astonishment that this country
"should without previous exchange
of views bring abouta step as

as tho cessation of con-

sular relations."
The legation's statementadded,

however, that In compliance with
the request the Helsinki govern-
ment hadsent Instructions to close
the consulates, which would be
done before the end of the month.

The state departmentannounced
on July 16 lt had requested the
closing of the Finnish consulates
by August 1 because the Finnish
government had "undermined the
basis upon which American con-

sular representation was main-
tained in Finland" and had de-

nied American consular offices
their treaty rights.

Man Being Held For
Military Police

Roger G, Joso has been taken
into custody at the requestof army
officers and is being held by the
sheriffs department.

The army reported that Jbso
hasbeen absentwithout leave from
Fort Sill, Okla., since June 17, end
military police were expected here
Saturdaynight to take him back to
a military post.

Building Permits
HighestAt Corpus
By The Associated Press '

Corpus Chrlstl recorded build-
ing permits for the past week for
$63,083 to lead Texas cities re-

ported this phase of development,
while El Pasowas second, with a
total of $39,103 permjts Issued. In
third place was Dallas, $33,064.

Texas Contractor listed engin-
eering awards for the week
amounting to $6,401,422, many of
which were of a nature subject
to censorship.

Revival Starts Today
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good soldiers and sailors.
So each month the cowboy short-

age has become more acute. West
ern ranchers asked selective ser-
vice officials what they could ex-
pect when the roundup season
reached its height and were In-

former!
A few key ranch men may be

deferred until lata In the fall but
cowboys will continue to be draft-
ed. At the height of the harvest
12,000,000 farm and ranch workers
will be needed. The cowmen will
have to shift for themselves In the
labor market along with the farm-
ers who are In need of farm hands.

The Colorado War Manpower
committee told the state's ranch-
ers: "Don't be so choosy. The
rancher must be preparedto take
city youths and women and white
collar workers.He must relax friv-
olous hiring rules based on

Cowboys were flabbergastedbe
cause they long had considered
their work as strictly for the two--
gun, he-m- type.

No Ladles, Said Ho
Said Dr. B. F. Davis, secretary

or me ,oioraaoStockgrowers' and
Feeders' Association (whose leirs.
despite his fancy title, have wrap--
pea inemseives around so many
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horses they would substitute. In
shape, for the around
this sentence):

"Industrial plantscan usewomen
workersbut punchingcows hard
ly lady's work. Farmers can use
city youths during the summer to
help harvest crops but you can't
train city youth In short time
to sit on horse allday long, cut
out cattle and shoe his horse the
need arises.

"Women are all right, but they're
not cowpokes. They might do
few of the trail riding, chores but
for roundup duties they're out"

Ranch women responded quickly
to Dr. Davis' challenge. At the
Lazy W ranch, near
one of the largest In northern

they went to their boss, L.
W. Van Vlcet

It's An Insult!
"Give chance and we'll show

Br. Davis," said they.
"Roundup and branding chores

have for being part of
the romantic and glamorous
life but in addition there man--
wearying work attachedto them,'
says Van Vleet

"I was skeptical about the wo-
men because takes pretty
husky fellow to stay all day on
brandingjob. First, there are more

Full size. . ... 128 count

. for years... at this
low . Buy now.NO

Tan

. . .
88c

39c and
. ...

to

Is

a a
a

It

a

us a

ranch
Is

It a
a

3

SUIT

than 600 head of cattle and calves
to be rounded up and driven

the timber to
corrals.

They Did A Good Job
"Then the calves have to sepa

rated from their mammas and
about 300 of them have to be vac
cinated, branded and their ears
notched. It adds up to 12 hours of
good,

"But I had lost some to
the army and so I gave the women
a chance. Theydid a good Job for
me. It added sort of a
note to the picture to
see the women roping and

steers and the were
eklttlsh at first with women around
them, but all in all It was a

day,"
In addition to using women,

ranchers also have worked out a
plan for and

as they did In days of
the open range, and are

This con-
serves and speeds the
work.

L. B. owner of the
famous cattle brand
and of the San Simon ranch In
New Mexico, was chair-
man of a to
spread this plan the

Final on to 3.98
of sizes comein for

of cool

to 2.98

OF

Silks,

cottons ...
hot

fast 11 to 17
Buy Now at

Jobs

for persons
civilian at the U. 8.
Flying School when it goes into

will be Mon-
day and at the United
States Servtce

Instead of at the
it was

Hours for
said L. T. Lee,

of the United States civil
servlco will remain

8:30 c m. to 4:30 p.
m.

Those making
were asked to secure

proper civil service forms and
have them filled out. Skilled jobs
and trades call for No. 6, cleri-
cal and for 2371 and

for No. 8.
There Is an demand for

clerical help with the
being two or more years

Among clerical places
open are for order,

stock record,
accounts and and

clerks. Those who have had
typing, etc or who are
not getting that were
askedto make

sheer
Ideal for

Good and
out

to 1ZM you

can't gq at this

to
go at a

88c

of

for
to to ... go

at

In the the
as will rwa

years or more while
four years will be

for the

July 23,
store sales in

June 9.4 per cent
the same last,
on from 81 to the

of of

The June to June
33Jj 21.9s

and El Pato
from 4.4 to 17.6.

Cunningham&
(Big

Inn with the
A J17 Main

List Your TJs
We nave

106 W. UN

88c DAYS
t

Anthony's bring you famous Days. As in Is theoutstanding Bargain
on Anthony's bright Mondaymorning advantage

UNUSUAL BUYS offered Anthony's Days. is Air-Condition- ed shopping
comfort. Anthony's Monday,Tuesday Wednesdayduring famous

YFP
having

OOC

OOC

parentheses

Nederland,

reputations

perspiration.

equipment

cooperative

throughout

WOMEN'S SHOES

OUT THEY GO!
redaction values . . .

. . .

EXTRA VALUE!
Anthony's Famous

WORLD WIDE SHEETS

. 81x99 thread
. . guaranteed

price . .

Army Whipcord

KHAKI SUITS
Anthony's

days,

WoarellVin?Upto
reputation

GoodsDept.
Texas

Colo-
rado,

88c

88

through branding

cowboys

whimsical
branding

wrest-
ling cowboys

suc-
cessful

pooling
cowboys,

holding
roundups.

cowboys

Merchant,
"hash-knif- e"

appointed
cattleman'scommittee

early bet-
ter

Made sheer
cotton broadcloth . .

values . . .

weather.

styles colors

, t . pick yours

Values . . .
wrong

price.

Sanforized colors sizo. . . . . .
only

COURTHOUSE

Interviews On
To

Be At USES
Interviews seeking

employment

operation conducted
Tuesday

Employment offi-
ces
building, announcedSatur-
day.

Interviewing appli-
cants, representa-
tive

commission,
unchanged

contemplating
application

stonographlo
professional

especial
qualifica-

tions

purchasing
quotation,

mailing receiv-
ing

training

Inquiry.

this
and

and

plenty

postofflce

ex-
perience

FINAL SWEEP

On All

LADIES' DRESSES

GROUP 120 DRESSES
Demborgs,

GROUP230 DRESSES

GROUP320 DRESSES

MEN'S SLACK SUITS

School

MEN'S DRtii, SHIRT

Cool sheer. . . values
2.49 . . Out

SUIT!

days only .

One Table

'
Ideal early school wear
, . . values 1.29. Values L08 out they

only . .

EAST

physical,

training

PageVfo

trades divMeet
classed Juniors neeel

experience
experience re-

quired those seeking sen-
ior rank;

Texas
Sales

AUSTIN, Tex, tment

dollar
Jumped abeve

month year, based
reports retailers

University Texas Bureau
Business Research..

IncreasesIn-

cluded: Waco Abilene,
Austin showed gains
ranging

Philip
Spring's oldest Drug

youngest ideas)

Petroleum Bldg.

RICID30URG and
DANIELS

PropertyWith
Buyers.

Third rhono

Again 88c thepast, 88c event
S68 ThemA11, Come downto early andtake of
the for 88c Anthony's for your

Shooat this sale event

LIMIT.

Piece

596

LADIES'

LADIES'

LADIES'

they

Store Gain

their

selection.

!

BOYS' SLACK SUITS

LOOK
SLACK SUITS

Children'sDresses

67c 88c

tZOttt&mittfcr

Department

1.8i
sun:

Choose Yom

HAT
At Anthony's

Choiceof our entire)stock
of Ladles' Hats.
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fe. 1 Biff Spring .,..163
Spring

He, 3 Biff Sprint ....603
Me. 4 Big Spring: ....314

48
Gay HIM 69
X-B- ar 63
No. 8 Biff Spring-- ....SSI

JTersan 135,
Center Folnt 67
Moore 61
Knott 145
Morrl 31

3062

QYVWG$W

Stx Spring Herald, Spring, Sunday, 86, Stamps

HowardCounty Box-ByBo-ox Vote On State,Local Races,
Governor

Precinct Stevenson

Ka.Ht .,...633

Vincent

TOTALS

StateTreasurer
Jatnef Smith Mill McKee Hatcher

No. Biff Spring 119 27

No. Biff Spring 554 168

No. Big Sprtaff 417 162

No. Big Spring 263 100

Vincent 14 0
Gay Hill 10

--Bar
No. Big Spring 252 114

Coahoma 175

Point
Moore 41
Knott 15

TOTALS .2009 SSO 267 217 782

C0M.PCT.3
JUSTICEPEACE

CO. SURVEYOR
Precinct

... 269 274
732 732

B'Sprlng 773 789 792
4, B'Sprlng 485 489

Vincent .

B-B- ar

i

Elg

Nail Grlce
No.
No.
No.
No.

Gay Hill 113 m
.Wo. 8, B'Sprlng 610 640 642
Coahoma 319
Torsan 181 185

Point 137 137
Moore ... 105 103
Knott. k.t 293 '290
Morris

TOTALS .1313 3977

COUNTY SUPT.
Bailey S'rlln

No, B Spring 66 135
ISO. U Spring 161
No. 3 B Spring 166
No. B Spring 139
.Vincent .......... 23
Gay Hill 78
B-B- ar 62
No. 8 Spring 165
Cowiioma 74
forsan .......... 32
Center Pt 108

71
Knott 152
Morris 10

CO. TREASURER
CO. CLERK

Precinct
1 Spring
2 B Spring

Spring
4 B Spring

Vincent

8 B Spring
Coahoma .......
Forsan
Center Pt.

Knott
Morris

Baker

Center

Moore

..

2,

4,

210 357
207 414

211
25

16 21
4 25

107 286
82 148
25 128
6 21
8 28

32" 107
17

1277 903 1920

No.
No.
No,
No.

3618

... 275 272
727
793
487
68

Gay H1U ...t........ 117

No.

Moore

Totals

83
636
317
187
138
106
290

Totals 4161

SHERIFF,
TAX COLLEC.

Precinct
No. 271
No, B'Sprlng 731
No. B'Sprlng
No. 486

Gay Hill us
X-B- ar

Ne. B'Sprlng 518
Coahoma
Fersan 180

Folnt 138
Mooro 107
Knott 294
"rris .......'

TOTALS

increased

fcage Big Texas, July lil Buy Defense and Bonds

Totter

Forsan
Center

MorrU

B'Sprlng
B'Sprlng

Precinct Martin

........ft.....

136

Porter Collins

Merrick Wolcott
B'Sprlng

......791
B'Sprlng

Vincent

.....320

Center

.4167

There only naUonal
lnstltuUona of higher learning
China in 1912; total
number colleges universities

Wheeler SMUe Collin Fefton
4 3 3 74
3 6 1 8 0
3 4 1 83 5
3 5 3 4
0 0 10 1
0 3 49 1
0 0 0 28
1 3
I 0 82 3
0 1 63
0 2 0 65 1
0 0 0 S3 1II 2 ISO 6
0 0 6 0

IS 27 9 1030

Precinct
1 SO 14 88

2 65 64 45
3 63 61 87
4 88 22 19

36 9
49 8 6 21

32 5 7 18
8 40 43 SO

S7 18 12 33
04 10 11 38
68 16 '. 4 18

10 6 2 23
, 23 19 42

0 4 3 1

1, ..
2,
3, ..

..

..

. , ... ... 4

1 60

4

B

....

B

3 B

..

,

1,

3,

69

8,

27

to

10

0

27
-

81

.

.

0
0

1 3
0

0

28

3

0
11

z

0

0

0

733
793
483
69

115
83

641
319
187
138
101
291

26
4158

273
731
783
483

69
117

79
638
816
186
138
105
t86
26

4130

were four
in

by 1937 the
of and

108.

131

181

114

DIST CLERK
Precinct Dunagan Choate
No. 1 B Spring .... 104 160

No. 2 B Spring 300

No. 3 B Spring 339

No. 4 B Spring 218

Vincent 45

Gay Hill 74
R-B-ar 36

No. 8 B Spring 279

Coahoma 169

Forsan 103

Center Pt, 60

Moore V. 44
Knott 151
Morris 14

Totals 1920

DIST.ATT'Y.
DIST. JUDGE

Precinct Colllngs McBonald
No. 1 B Spring.. 273
No. 2 B Spring.. 729
No. 3 B Spring.. 787
No. 4 B Spring.. 493
Vincent 68
Gay Hill 110
R-U-ar 83
No. 8 B Spring.. 617
Coahoma 321
Forsan ... 184
Center Pt, 1S8
Moore 105
Knott .w 291
Morris 27

Totals 4158

443
261
19
37
45

255

73
83

57
128

12

270

782

68

81
646
S21
181
139

291
27

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT4
Precinct Eden S'pson

4 B Spring 251 69 161
Vincent 15 ' 7 41
Gay ....... 23 1 93
R-B-ar 17 32 31
Center Ft. 69 13 60
Moore 3 0 24

Totals 381 112 409

COUNTY ATT'Y.
Precinct Hooscr Thomas

1 B Spring.... 109 158
No. 2 B .... 257

3 B Spring .... 291
No. 4 B Spring .... 208
Vincent 25
Gay Hill 37
R-B- , 31

8 B Spring .... 216
Coahoma 113
Forsan 65
Center Pt. 61
Moore 39
Knott 103
Morris ............... 13

Totals 1591

417

ISO

2110

728

488

114

106

4148

No.

Hill

No.

No.

No.

462
488
276
42
73
61

318
167
114
74
60

178
12

2178

COUNTY JUDGE
Precinct

Prather

Spring

Morrison Garllngti
No. 1 B Spring 186 ' 63
No. 2 B Sprng 613 120
No. 3 B Spring 611 97
No. 4 B Spring 879 107
Vincent 47 I 17
Gay Hill 85 26
B-B-ar 51 27
No. 8 B Spring 408 129
Coahoma ., 237 68
Forsan 148 28
Center Ft 109 SO

Moore 87 14
Knott 225 61
Morris 25 2

Totals,... 3215 783

To The PeopleOf The

70th JudicialDistrict:

I fcfc to erprew my thanks and appreciationfor your contld-fWo- n,

kfedaew and oontlnuej confidence In reelecting me an
sniw? TUatHrisV Ju&m.jnm sBmi w sf

CECIL C. C0LLINGS

ffritx. .

CONSTABLE
V Ctcb--

Preclnct Coffee Adam thaw
No. 1, B'Sprlng .. 107 87
No. 2, B'Sprlng ..391 109
No. 3, B'Sprlng ..255 118
NO. 4, B'Sprlng .. 177 73
Vincent ......... ... ...
Day Kill 30 15
R-B-ar .
No, 8, B'Sprlng .. ISO

328
306

36

Coahoma .... ... ... ...
Forsan .... 43 69 60
Center Xolnt . . 31 36 63
Moore .. 26 24 41
Knott 51 81 122
Morris

TOTALS . .. 1160 673 1401

CRIMINAL

APPEALS
Precinct Graves Strength

No. L Big Spring ...168 60
No. 2, Big Spring ...625 125

3, Big Spring ...637 157
No. 4, Big Spring ...325 107
Vincent . 45 2
Gay Hill 82 11
R-B- 45 10
No. 8, Big Spring ...353 113
Coahoma ....212 41
Forsan 131 25
CenterPoint 97 16
Moore 71 10
Knott 164 39
Morris 23 2

TOTALS .2777 707

SUPREME CT.,
CIVIL APPEALS
Precinct Alexander Grlssom

No. 1, Big Spring ...263 272
No. 2, Big Spring ...734 723
No. 3, Big Spring ...783 791
No. 4, Big Spring ...490 480
Vlnvent 69 69
Gay Hill ...114 117
B-B-ar 81 83
No. 8, Big Spring . . .640
Coahoma ....320 320
Forsan 183 186
Center Point' 139 139
Moore 105 106
Knott 291 295
Morris . . 27 27

TOTALS 4139

STATE SUPT
Precinct Woods Tergerson
No. 1 B Spring.. 179 49
No. 2 B Spring.. 652 131
No. 3 B Spring.. 630 120
No. 4 B Spring.. 358 91

Vincent .... S9 17
Gay Hill.. 75 29

r 60 20
No. 8 B bprlnff.. 891 100

CoaIMua.. 215 62
Forsan .... 139 28
Center Ft. 91 25
Moore .... 68 24
Knott 180 66
Morris .... 20 4
TOTALS.. 2987

CONGRESS,

STATE REP.
Precinct Mahon Hardeman
No. 1 B Spring... 261 270
No. 2 B Spring... 731
No. 8 B Spring... 789
No. 4B Spring... 479

Vincent .... 69
Gay Hill .... 113
R-B- 83

No. 8 B Spring... 538
Coahoma ... 323
Forsan 185
CenterPt .. 139
Moore 107
Knott 298
Morris 27
TOTALS ....4145

130

No.

ATTY. GENERAL
Preclnct Mann Hair
No. 1 Big Spring 200
No. 2 Big Spring 619
No. 3 Big Spring , 725
No. 4 Big Spring ......406

Vincent 69
Gay Hill 92
R-B- 65

No. 8 Big Spring ......429
Coahoma ........273
Forsan '. 157
Center Pt 113
Moore 85
Knott ...........224
Morris 25
TOTALS 3508

723

482
68

83

186

27

83
67
61
74

4
15

4
78
26
19
9

IS
30
1

424

RAILROAD

COMMISSIONER

Precinct

t&ta.

110
867

242

651

1168

763

788

110

642
820

1S8
108
291

4134

Thomp-- Sauls--
son Boone bury

No. 1, B'Sprlng ..168 63 20
No. 2, B'Sprlng ..636 130 ISO
No. 8, B'Sprlng ..619 103 41
No. 4, B'Sprlng ..317 97 62
Vincent . 45 14 1
Gay Hill . ....,. 67 28 10
R-B- 47 19 S
No. 8, B'Sprlng ..358 99 63
Coahoma , 204 66 21
Forsan ....140 28 10
CenterFolnt .... 73 81 13
Moore 65 28 7
Knott . 169 68 25
Morris . 15 4 6

TOTALS . au.,2820 751 894

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2
Precinct Bennett Hale
No. 2 B Spring ...... 378 823
Coahoma 68 254
Forsan ,....,...,.,.., 124 69

Totals ..... M8

1 98 27 11 6
Ho. Z 253 65 49 8

3 293 69 44
4 20 46 83 6

38 1 0
28 40 13
23 S 1

8 208 41 26
127 20 14
01 14 IS

4 0
41 7 4
95 14 20 9
9 0 0 0

225 61

.flam,.. ijj.

Lieut. Governor
Precinct Smith LemonsBeck Arid

No, B'Sprlng
B'Sprlng

No. B'Sprlng
No. B'Sprlng
Vincent
Oay Hill
B-B-ar

No. B'Sprlng
Coahoma
Forsan
Center Point ..41
Moore
Knott
Morris .....'....

TOTALS ...1334 311

i..jji

w

R.R.
2

Vo. 1 Big Spring 77
No. 2 Big Spring 131
No. 3 Big Spring 118
No. 4 Big Spring 105
Vincent 14
Gay H1U 29
R-B- 18
No. 8 Big Spring 119
Coahoma 68
Forsan 29
Center Point 27
Moore 22
Knott 64
Morris 5

TOTAL 859

Mitchell Co.

To HaveMany
RunoffRaces

s

i
55
82
63

9
11

3
72
S3
28

'19
9

34
4

439

COLORADO CITT, July 25.-(S-pl).

August runoffs for sever-
al Mitchell county offices was ap-
parent tonight, on the basis of In-

complete and unofficial returns
from today's primary balloting.

Eleven of the county's 12 boxes
had been reported, nine of them
complete. It was estimated about
500 ballots were still uncounted,
and standings in some races could
be changed.

In the county judge's race, A.
,F. King, a former holder of that
office, had 1062 votes to 859 for
W. W. Porter, incumbent, and
614 for J. E. Coles.

For district clerk, H. A. Pond
led J. H. Ballard, 1307 to 1198.
For county clerk, Basil Hudson
had 1674 to 891 for J. M. Harring-
ton, Incumbent

In the sheriffs race, the stand-
ing was like this: Jack Deaney
998, J. N. Narrell 804, A. L. Young
630, J. B. (Bun) Prltchett 212.
This contesthas been a wide open
affair becauseof the retirement
from office of Dick Gregory, who
hasbeen sheriff for 10 years. Nar
rell has been his deputy.DeLasey
also Is a long time law enforce-
ment officer.

For tax collector-assesso- r, Bruce
Hart topped Louis Latham, 1752
to 796. For county attorney, Joe
Earnest led B. N. Carter, incum-
bent, 1659 to 948.

In the commissioners races,
these totals were recorded:

Precinct 1 Jack Smith 623, D.
L. Lowe 271, Julian Hammond244,
U E. Chandler 400.

Precinct 2 J. E. Skelton 264,
W. T. Brooks 186.

Precinct 3 J. S. Boyd 70, Ross
Hargrove 66, J. Millard Conaway
15.

Precinct 4 Moody Richardson
184, B. O. GIvens 161, Clyde Smith
105, J. D. Yarbrough 10.

For constable, John M. Wood
had 685, Charlie Putman 483, and
John Busbee 178.

WeatherForecast
C. S. Departmentof Commerce)

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Warm again
Sunday.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera
ture change, scattered thunder
showers In eastand south portions
Bunaay.

City High Low
Abilene , ...., 93 69
Amarillo DO 62
BIO SPRING 98 74
Chicago , 90 67
Denver 81 49
El Paso ,...91 67
Fort Worth 95 75
Galveston 93 78
New York 82 75
St Louis .....90 63
Sunset today, 8:48 p. m.j Bun-ri- se

tomorrow, 6:68 a. m.

dJLf.

Dixie
ITdnMead SmithBselMWer
33 8 3 84 IS
65 7 6 158 87
39 14 9 192 44
17 13 3 64 1810 7 3 0
8 8 4 17 9
0 1 1 14 4

67 7 7 90 20
37 8 4 49 15
21 1 3 41 6
11 0 3 83 6
10 3 1 15 5
17 4 3 41 10
11 1 0 3 0

406 60 62 743 196

5

14 0 55
47 11, 191
63 8 200
23 2 145
5 1 15
6 1 25
3 3 23

32 11 122
14 11 88
15 8 38

7 0 35
0 0 24

19 1 49
0 0 10

45 51 1028

8
20

10
0
1
2

8
4
0
1
1
0

79
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Winner? A.pparem3i'
ooke Steven

had won the right his first
full term on the basis

returns from Saturday's
democraticprimary. He held
substantial lead over all oppo-
nents, Including Hal Collins, tne
candidatewho travelled with W.
Lee ODanleL Stevenson
governor last July when O'Dan-l-el

resigned after wlnnlnt spe-
cial to fill the unexpired
term of the alto Morris

SenateVote
Continued From Page

Irion (x) 166

Jack . , 276

Jasper. .. 16V

Johnson . C01

Kendall (x) .... 05
Kerr 64
Lasalle (x) 367
Leon
Limestone . u...,
KJJIBY

163
McCuUoch 428
McMuIlen 51
Midland 125
MoUey 309
Nacogdoches .. 1588
Nueces 224
Polk 226
Raines (x) SS8
Refugio 146
Roberts
Runnels 292
Rusk 497
San Patricio ,...1375
Son Saba 252
Surry 267
Smith 1320
Stephens(x) 828
Tarrant .........2617
Taylor 631
Terry ...681
Titus 661
Van Zandt 609
Washington .... 216
Wichita 614
Williamson ...... 203
Yoakum 801
Young 287

To The PeopleOf The

70thJudicialDistrict:

14

13

I

lov.

elective

became

election

Marlon

139 SOI

the world's fourth
largest island, Is larger than
France and almost as large as
Texas.

May I express to you ay slnoereappreciationfor eleettagmm

as your District Attorney, ana Z covet your continuedgood wffl.

cooperationand ooafldenoe during tbe coming years,

Bespsotfagyyea,

MARTELLE McDONALD

COMPTROLLER
Precinct SheppardButler
No. IB. Spring .... 09
No, 3 B. Spring .... 853

No. 3 B. Spring .... 700

No. 4B. Springy... 420

Vincent ..... 67
Gay Hill .... 94
B-B-ar 68

N08B. Spring .... 467
Coahoma .... 259
Forsan ...... 155
CenterFt.... 107
Mooro 91
Knott 236
MorrU ....... 25
Totals 3540

Commissioner

12
47
60
28
6
6
0

21
8

11
8
6
8
1

200

tq

of
a

a

1

,..

61
86

...

69

'

.

7
3
8
3
0
1
1
4
2
0
0
1
0
0

27

'

-.--

3

29
61

44

45

3
9
6

41
21
13
13
8

17
0

300

3 10 11
7 19 60
6 9 90

15 7 37Oil0 0 10
0 2 2
8 7 62
1 3 24
2 2 22
0 1 13
0 4 6
2 3 16Oil41 69 331

Oil Moved In
Solid Trains

WASHINGTON, July 25. UP) To
speed oil to the east, solid 60-c-

trains are now moving from south-
western oilfields to one-pot- east
ern the office of de
fense transportation disclosed to-

day.
Under the plan, loaded tank cars

are assembled at terminals close
to producing centers In Louisiana,
Mississippi, Texas and Oklahoma.
They then are switched Into trains
of 60 and move In a solid block
to a destination nearest the ulti-
mate consumers without terminal
switching en route.

said
would the
in turn-aroun- d of tank car equtp--
ment, thereby making more cars
available for oil hauling.

They said oil trains from Mis-
sissippi and Louisiana fields would
be able to reach New Jersey des
tinations In four days, and
Englandpoints In five days.
rrom Texas and Oklahoma should
cover the distanceto JerseyIn
five days, and New England in six.

normal practice,
a 60-c- oil train would be subject
to switching at various terminals
en route because of the different
destinations of the cars. In the
past, blocks of 20 or SO cars
often were moved eastward from
some Intermediate as part of
a train of miscellaneous freight

198 IMA

--rtr. AA. ,..--j ''if',,',

Agri. Commissoner
Precinct

Nq. 1 Big Spring
N6.'2 Big Spring
No. 8 Big Spring
No. 4 Big Spring
Vincent .............................
Gay Hill ..................... ..
B-B-ar

No. 8 Big Spring . ...
Coahoma
Forsan
uenter i'oint
Moore ..77
Knott ....
Morris . . .

TOTALS

i.".iUa-.- ,

I.

..L.

fa-a-y. 163

u..J

U. S. Senator
Precinct O'Danlel Moody Allred Ryan

No. Big Spring HI 47 07
Big Spring 197 168 861

No. Big Spring .."... 201 S87

No. Big Spring 186
Vincent
Gay Hill 70 10 Z7

ar SO

No. Big Spring 213
Coahoma 168 48 J102
Forsan 80 so eo
Center Point
Moore 88

Knott 193 18 81
Morris 12

TOTALS 1680 766 1635

TheWeek
Continued From Page

again for that old scrap this
time well let the Japs have It
without paying for It
Contrary to grapevine you

might hear, Col. Sam Ellis asserts

that the army flying school con-

struction Is moving on schedule.
That means that first troops will
move in next month and virtually
the entire personnel before Sep-

tember Is ovor. Sqmebody has
been circulating tales of construc-
tion lagging, to which the real
authority says It simply isn't so.

What J. H. Greene, clumber
managerhad to say abouta mar-elo-

opportunity existing for
selling newcomers on Big Spilng
Is ce.talnly true. Unfortunately,
we can't adequately house eerj-bod- y

who comeshere to e, hut
can be friendly, be courteous

and as helpful as tve know how.
People will appreciatethat much .

from us.
Of couise war and politics have

ODT officials the system crowded it off stage for In.
materially reduce time lost terest, but the fact that Ray

New
Trains

New

Under railroad

tank

point

No. Wlllard.Read outposttest in
eastern.Howard county gauged
221 barrels on test last week is
really an important development.
Right now nine locations are be-

ing staked and 'application made
to the railroad commission for
(trilling.

Bicycle QuotaFor
S'westAnnounced

DALLAS, July 25. UB-j- An Aug-
ust quota of 8,346 bicycles for ra-
tioning in Texas, Louisiana, Okla-
homa, Arkansas, Missouri and
Kansas was announced today by
the region OPA offices. Reserves
for the six states total 3,024.

McBonald Corry
139
445
453
288
'85
71
40

293
187
101
67
66

IF

King Ragsdali
48 19

140 40
179 45

78 87
15 3
10
10 4
09 47
40 II
31 8
SO 3
19 0
38 14
7 '

1
No. 2

3 180
4 221 72

S9 2 27

44 4
8 118 183

...
84 17 35
49 14

5 9

1

any

11

we

the

1

5

9
48
37
a
a
4

45
25
20
14
10
16
0

295

0
7

11
8
2
2
3
7
7
4
2

,1
0
1

64

LAND COMM'R.
Precinct Giles Day
No. 1 B Spring . .... 141 85

No. 2 B Spring 480 210
No. 3 B Spring 665 180 m

No. 4 B Spring 320 1S3
Vincent 43 14
Gay Hill .... 67 31
R-B-ar 47 18 ,
No. 8 B Spring 325 175
Coahoma 181 87
Forsan ...,108 63
Center Pt 81 SO

Mooro 56 SO

Knott 147 88
Morris 21 4

Totals 2582 1143

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT1

Precinct WTms Long Brown
No. 1 B Spring 58 53 156.
Mooro 8 50 38
Knott .... 87 93 103

Totals 151 205 "

Castle,
NamedTo Martin
County Court

STANTON, July 25. Local pc--
lltlcal interest In Mar.ln County
centered around two contested ra-c- es

for commissioner, one of
which saw Lee Castle roll up a
majority over two opponents, and
a special election for represenla
tlve In district 88.

Castle polled 196 votes for com.
mlssloner in precinct 4, while Wl
ley Clements received77 and Rt
J. Shortes 31. Only two weje enter
ed in the race for commissioner!
precinct 1, with Joe Stewart tabi
blng 231 as compared to 157 for
H. Rayford.
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Yanhs Push'Detroit DeeperIn
5th; PittsburghRouts Bums
HankBorowy

RegistersHis

10thVictory
DETROIT, July 25 (AP)

The New York Yankeespush-
ed the Detroit Tigers deeper
into fitfh place in tho Ameri-
can league today,winning for
the second straight day, 7--2,

as Hank Borowy registered
his tenth mound triumph
againsta single defeat.

Borowy scattered seven
hits in hangingup his fourth
straightwin and his fourth of
theyear over the Tigers.

The Yankees pounded four De-

troit hurlers (or 14 blows anddrove
Virgil Truck otf the mound In the
fourth frame when they scored
their first four runs.

,. Trucks, who absorbed his fifth
beating against seven wins was
followed by three relievers.

SENATORS DRUB INDIANS
CLEVELAND, July M Wl-Qe- orge

Case singled home the win-
ning run with two out to help end
a marathon today and
give Washingtona 10 to 6 triumph
over the Cleveland Indians, who
had rallied with four runs In the
ninth to tie the score. Case'sblow
started the Senatorsto four runs
In the final Inning, after the
Tribe's relief pitcher Charles (Red)
Embree struck out three batters
with the bases Jammed In the
12th and nobody out The win went
to Bill Zuber.

. cmsox l
CHICAGO. July 23 UP) Phil

Maxehlldon won his twelfth game
of the seasontoday when he dou
bled In the tenth Inning andscorea
en a sacrifice by Mike Kreevlch
and a single Dy n;imer vajo w givo
the FhiUdn'phia Athletics a 2 to 1

victory over the Chicago White
Box. ...
BED SOX COP IN 10TO"

BT. LOUIS, July 25 UP) Tony
Luplen's triple and a single by
Bobby Doerr In the tenth Inning
gavethe Boston Red Sox a 8 to 8
victory over the St Louis Browns
in a game marked by power hit-

ting by both teams. The Red Sox
made 20 all and the Browns 11.

HEADQUARTERS
For News - Magazines - Shines

and Refreshments
Tommies Smoke House

Shine Parlor
Next Door to Safeway

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
That heretoforeon June 17, 1812,

Phillip Prager, owner of the Hub
Store In Monahans, Ward County,
Texas, and of Monahans and Big
Spring, madean assignment ofall
his property for .the benefit of bis
creditors,unto the Undersigned, In
accordancewith Title Twelve of
the RevisedCivil Statutes.

Clyde E. Thomas,
First Natl Bank Building
Big Spring,Texas.

DodgerLead

h CutDown
As CardsWin

BROOKLYN, July 25. UPh-T- wo

streaks were ended today as the
Pittsburgh Pirates defeated the
Brooklyn Dodgers, 4--1, for their
first triumph in five outings and
the first Dodger setback In an
equal numberof starts.

With the second place St Louis
Cardinals downing the Boston
Braves, the reversal reduced
Brooklyn's National league lead to
six games.

Hank Oornicki, Pirate right--
right-hande- r, outpltched and out
lasted Curt Davis of the Dodgers
to notch his first triumph of the
season. He yielded only six hits
and held the Dodgers scoreless af
ter the first frame, when Fete
Reiser celebratedhis return to the
lineup by singling home the lone
tally after Arky Vaughan singled
and went to second on a passed
ball.

CARDS TAKE BRAVES
BOSTON, July 25. UP) The St

Louis Cardinals defeated the Bos
ton Braves, W, today before a
small crowd of 2,500 with Howard
Krist chalking up his eighth vic
tory of the season against one de-

feat althoughHarry Oumbert was
forced to come to his rescue. Enos
Slaughter knocked out his eighth
home run in the fifth with two
aboard to provide the winning
margin.

e
REDS DOWN GIANTS

NEW YORK, July .25. UP) The
Cincinnati Reds downed the New
York Giants, W, today but they
had to halt a Giant rally which
produced six runs In the last three
Innings and routed starter Gene
Thompson. The Reds concentrated
their assaulton Bill Lohrman,who
suffered his fourth defeat after
nine triumphs.

CUBS BEAT PHILS
PHILADELPHIA, July 25. UP)

Shoving over two runs In the first
inning and adding two more In the
seventh the Chicago Cubs won a
4 to 1 victory over the last place
PhUs at Shlbe Park tonight

ADDITIONAL SPORTS

ON PAGE It

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices

the

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS
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Harold Cheat,
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Gne Kunes (left) and Henry Ransom,both
10PyiialllierS 0f Philadelphia, discuss the day's golfing
experiencesafter they posted68's, at the Tam O'Shanter country
club In Chicago to lead thoqualifiers In the $15,000 open tournament
Ransomis a former TexasPGA and Texasopenchampion.

Byron Nelson Is
OneMan Show In
Tam O'Shanter

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO, July 25. UP) The,
Tam O'Shanter $18,000 golf extrav
aganzabecame a one-ma- n show to-

day as Byron Nelson shot one of
the most spectacularrounds oi ma
career.

On three successive holes, the
Toledo er went five under
par with an amazingbirdie, eagle
and hole-ln-on- e. Needless to say,
Lord Byron, defending champion of
the money-cruste-d Tam open, was
so far ahead of the field that his
comnatrlots were saying, "school's
out. boys."

After .eating his way through
three gobs of Ice cream and de-

claring betweenbites that "I Just
can't get keyed up over this tour
nament." Nelson went out on me
gallery-packe-d course and posted
a sensational to equal the
course record and draw up at the
Scheie Juncture with a 203. This

figure waa five strokes
better than Clayton Heafner's 208.

The two-to- n pro from Llnvllle, N.
C rolled In with a 89 today for the
second position, while yesterday
pace-sette- r, big Sellers of Walled
Lake, Mich., blew sky-hi- gh with
a 78 for 215.

Nelson and Heafner were follow-
ed at 211 by Lawson Little, Mon-terr-y,

Calif.; Dick Metz, Chicago,
and Cblck Harbert of Battle Creek,
Mich. Dutch Harrison of Harris-bur-g,

Pa., and Jim Mllwar d of Mad-
ison, Wis., were next with 213.

Par back in the parade of,
scorerscame Ben Hogan, the sea-
son's leading money winner, who
soared to a 78 today with a pair
of 38's and wound up with a 54
hole total of 216.

loo, etti

Let tto
XMU.

Calvin Searies of New Orleans
led the three negropros competing
for the first time In a major gplf
meet with their white brethren.
He came In with a 77 for a 223.

The amateur group In the open
field was headed by Art Doerlng
of Chicago, and Frank Stranahan
of Toledo with 219's.

The big name pros commanded
the attention of most of the 18,-0-

gallerylteswho stumbledaround
the course and passed up one of
the best side-sho- this circus

amateur
tournament.

National amateur championCor-
poral Marvin (Bud) Ward of Spo
kane, Wash., won the champion
ship by overwhelming Wllford
Wehrle of Racine, Wis., 7 and 6.
Ward held a 4-- lead after the
morning 18 by shooting a 68 and
was seven under par when ,the
match endedon the 30th hole.

IndiansSell Lopat,
Crawford For

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 25. UP)

Sale of Pitcher Ed Lopat and Out-
fielder Ivan (Goober) Crawford
in cash dealswas announcedtoday
by officials of the OklahomaCity
club of the Texas League.

Lopat was sold outright to the
Little Rock Travelers of the
Southern Association and Is to
report tomorrow. Crawford goes
to the Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., team of
the Eastern League, and must
make good before the sale Is

He Standsfor

SAFETY and

FREEDOM
EvSf finlryett seetheMinuteMan
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RoadGamesWill
NotBeA Problem
For SteerEleven

Transportationto games out of town, something that is
causingno little worry amongmany Texashigh school foot-
ball coaches,is not likely to bo a severe problem in Big
Spring, CoachJohn Dibrell Bald this week.

A potent10-ga- schedule is in store for tho Steersthis
fall, but only threewill be played on foreign gridirons. And
to makethe road cardeven more desirable the three out of
town gamesare'with teams nottoo many miles from the
home town. On their three jaunts the Steerswill travel to
Lamesa, Midland andSweetwater.

Most of his boys are working
here this summer, and all seem to
be In fair shape, Dibrell said. A
full squadIs expected to be ready
to go when the call Is sounded for
training on Sept. 1.

Dibrell Is planning to attend
the TexasHigh School Coaches
school in Abilene Aug. 5--8. At the
school this year a broadphysical
fitness program as well as foot-
ball Is to be stressed.
Playing for the North In the all-st- ar

game climaxing the coaches
school on the night of Aug. S will
be Gus White of Lamesaand Mar-
lon Flanaganof Sweetwater. Some
notable figures In the football
world will be on hand as Instruc-
tors at the school. Included are
FrankLeahy, head coach at Notre
Dame, Jack Slsco of North Texas
State, and EdMcKeever, now as-

sistant coach at Notre Dame and
who got his schooling at Texas
Tech.

Since the draft has cut down
the coaching staff here, Dibrell
probably wlU bo tho only one
from Big Spring to attend the
school. He revealed this week
that several prospectsfor assis
tants are under considerationto
flU vacancies here, but nothing
definite has been reached yet.
The complete Steer schedule for

1942 follows:
Sept18 Tahoka,here
Sept. 25 Cisco, here.
Oct 2 Lubbock, here.
Oct. 9 Odessa,here.

, Oct. 16 Lamesa, at Lamesa.
Oct. 23 Midland, at Midland.
Oct 80 Colorado City, here.
Nov. 11 San Angelo, here.
Nov. 20 Abilene, here.
Nov. 26 Sweetwater,at

Lt. Marty Karow
To CoachNaval

Air BaseEleven
CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex., July 2S

MP) Lieut Marty O. Karow,
backfleld coach at Texas A. & M.
college since 1938, has been ap-
pointed head coach of the Corpus
Chrlstl Naval Air Station's 1942
football team, Lieut Frank O.
Lane, athletlo officer, announced
tody.

Assisting Karow will be Lieut
(JO) Jack Gray, former assist-
ant football coach and headbas-
ketball mentor at the University
of Texas) Lieut (JG) Clyde V.
Lee of Kllgore college, Ensign
Walter Roach of Texas Christian
University, Ensign Bill Stages,
former Gladewater high school

With
Although theymay not be inter-

ested in some sports this summer,
Big Spring people evidently like
their softball. When the church
league wound up Its first half of
play two weeks ago It was no
trouble at all for H. F. Malone to
find teams which were anxious
to continue play through a second
half. Now that league Is in the
midst of the after piece and Inter-
est continues to hold up well.

The city league did not plan
to play a second half and there-
fore provided for a Sbaughnes-s-y

playoff series', which is In
progressnow, to detenrlno the
tltllst But as this playoff series
makes progress Malone la re-
ceiving requests that' the loop
be reorganizedand play for an-
other month or so. Whether
play will continue will be left
strictly up to the teams, Malone
said, as he is not trying to pro-
mote an extendedseason that
Interestmight not warrant He,-eve- r,

if the teamsare anxiousto
play some more, Malone is
ready to give them all the as-
sistancepossible in providing-- for
the new schedule.

Fans in Shrevsport must be
quite anxious over the draft board

10jJt t
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CatsWin Final
From Exports;
Missions Cop

FORT WORTH, July 25! UP)

The Fort Worth Cats won the final
game of their series with the Beau
mont Exporters tonight to snap a
six game losing streak, 10--5.

Hank Oana went the route on
the mound for Fort Worth to gain
his eighth triumph.

Alex Hooks,with five hits Includ-
ing two doubles, paced the Cats'1
hltUng attack.

SAN ANTONIO WINS
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 25. UP)

Although he gave up 11 hits, Sid
Petersonof the San Antonio Mis-- ,
slons, hung up his 14th victory of
the seasontonight aa the Missions
downed OklahomaCity, 8 to 8.

The Indian hits off Peterson
were scattered and he cut "down
seven on strikes and Issued a single
walk. Rlghtllelder Joe Szuch led
the Missions' 15-h- lt attack, driving
In three runs.

Bob Boken, substitute Mission
first baseman, hita four-bagg- er In I

the ninth with none on base. The
teams divided the two-gam- e aeries.

SPORTS DEFEAT REBS
DALLAS, July 25. UP) Sbreve--

port batted around In the sixth
Inning' tonight to push over five
runs which helped them to an 8--3

victory over the Dallas Rebels in
the last game of the series.

HOUSTON BOWS, 2--0

TULSA, Okla., July 25. UP)

Henry Wyse allowed Houstonoxuf
two bits tonight, both singles, and
the Tulsa Oilers scored their sec
ond straight win over the Buffs.

coach. Ensign G. C. Dowell, for-
mer Texas Tech assistant athlet-
lo director, and Ensign JoeSlenko,
former Washington State football
player.

The grid squad wlU be made up
of officers, cadets and enlisted
personneland will be a major link
In the physical training program
to condition the Navy's future
fliers, Lieut Cane emphaitred.

He added,however, that no man
would be allowed to slackenIn his
other duties or training as a re-
sult of football participation.

Looking 'Em Over
WACIL M'NAIB.

verdlot in the case of Doyle Lade,
which Is due to come up withinue next lew days. Lade, one of
the best pitchers in the Texas
League this year, Is leading the
sports in the twirling department
wun is victories, ana provided he
can escapethe draft appearscer-
tain to pass the 20-- game mark
this season.

Report from Roy Bedlcbek,
director of the University of
Texas Interscholastlo League,
indicate that high school foot-
ball will move alonsr O. K. this
fall, excepting some regions
where tire rationing will hold
up transportation. Schedules In
East Texas, where schools sel-
dom have to travel far to com-
plete their schedules, are due to
be reeled off as usuaL

If choosingthe number one ma-
jor league manager was ltft up
to us, Luke Bewtll of the St Louis
Browns would win in a walk. Sew-ell- 's

steady guidance' of the
Brownies, which has elevated them
to a first division spot, constitutes
some of the bast head work and
cooperationSt Louis has sten in
a long time and we're not forget-
ting Billy Boutbworth andhis Car-di- n

sis.

"Bowl For Health"

BILLY SIMON'S

BOWLING LANES
BiHy Sios, Manage

v

Softball Holds Spotlight On
Local SportsFront This Week

Softball was the main attraction
In Big Spring local sports this
week as WOW and ABC-Lio-

bargedInto the finals In their bat-
tle for the city league title and
the church league wound up an-
other week of second half play.

ShutOut Is
3-Y-

ear Old

ChampOf '42
CHICAGO, July 25. OP) Shut

Out clinched the cham-
pionship of the year today by gal-
loping to victory In the $88,250
Arlington classlounderone of the
most magnificent rides ever de-
livered by Jockey Eddie Arcaro.

The son of Equipoise, owned by
Mrs. Payne Whitney of New York,
won by three quarters of a length
to the cheersof 45,000 spectators.
Valdlna Orphan was second, four
lengths ahead of With Regards.

The winner ran the mile and a'
quarter In 2:01 2-- equalling Oma-
ha's record for the stake and was
only one fifth of a second off the
track record established by Dis-
covery In 1935.

Shut Out, closing at odds of 3
to 2, paid $5.00, $2.80 and $2.40.
The place price on Valdlna Or-
phan, coupled with Rounders as
an entry, waa $2.80 and $2.40 to
show. With Regards returned
$320 to show.

Mildly upsetting the dope bocl
ei Auu-uo-n featured some
me Dest pitcning en una ye
In the twirling of Btaakenshlj
and, popped up with a swrprM
win over the favored WOW er
in tho first gams C the el
league's final series.

Becond game of the series wll
be played Monday Might at
on the city park diamond.

In the church league Fir
Methodist continued to bold
upper hand In second halfpuJ
wun a total or three vtotorie
and no defeats to date. Close
hind In second place la Nolan Si
Baptist, winner o the first Kali
with two wins and mm 1am
their books In second half'play.

CHURCH SOFTBALL LMAC
Standings

WL
First Methodist a 0:
Nolan St Baptist .......3 1
First Baptist a 3
E. 4th St Baptist 0 4

Schedulesfor Week
July 27 First Baptist vs.

Nolan Baptist: July 28 E. 4th
Baptist vs. First Methodist:
SO First Baptist vs. X. 4th M
Baptist: July 31 First Metho
vs. N. Nolan Baptist

THE COLDEST KEG BUB
IN TOWN

100

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lea"
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PARTNERS, ALL,
WITH UNCLE SAM

ef m a.
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To win the war , . . that's the common aim of ewry
American . . . andevery man is now a partner of Uncle
Sam . . . soldier, laborer,executive. The one fights on
the battle front, the others on the production Une and
the home front . . . each doing his part in a mighty
effort to bring Victory to our Causeand a permaaettt
Peacewhich means securityfor all peoples.

Cosden,too, is linked in this partnership,bending fr-t- .

eryeffort to maintainvital production of neededcrude)
oil products,processing and distributing, in a mannar
to accomplish tho most good.

Cosdenhelps the WestTana
producer, in taking and pro-
cessing his oil over 440,000
barrels every month and
helps the nation, in dktrfcut- -
ing finished products
they areneeded.

BBsWIfl

COSDEN
PetroleumCorp.

K. h. Tolk4t, rfMlamt
asef



JfredSmithAnd"

,'klen Ball Wed
It True Home
In a simple ceremony at the
me of her grandparents,Dr. and
rs, Q. S, True, Miss Helen Juan
came the bride of Sgt. Alfred I
llth of Camp Barkeley.
Tho service was read by Dr. P.
irlon Sims and P. Marlon Sims,
, before the fireplace that was.
mmedwltH greenery.

rho bride was modlshly attired
a beige tailored suit with which

a wore brown accessories.She Is

i! past two years has made her
U1V wli ucl giaiiun4Gia,
3gt. Smith's homo is In Natchez,
s, nnd( he is with the quarter-uter'-a

corps at Camp Barkley.
i Is soon to be transferred to a
mp In Oregon. During his pres--

ll t six day leave the couple will
( main here.

Xfc

i pdlate family were present for
e service and they were Dr and
rs. irue, Airs, ueruuitj liusk, im.
d Mrs. Rufus Miller, Mrs. Hay--

fin Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
e, Miss Claudius Merle Piper,

d Miss 'Mamie Lee Piper.

ifo fVmfvnpf P.lnV.

las Dinner-Bridg-e

lt McGibbons Home
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McGtbbon
ere hosts to members of the
ite Contract club at their home
rlday evening when the group
et for dinner and bridge.

Guest couple was Mr. and Mrs.
ihn Coffee.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pharr were
ie highest scorers in the bridge
lines and Mr. and Mrs.. Coffee
ngocd.
Other players were Mr. and Mrs.

I : G. Keaton, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
ook and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
bowns.

ro GuestsJoin In
Sr TT7J4.1. T..-- 1f .xcunea vviui --uucriy

C B ""Ml-lV- 1A'nivi'Unr.

j McbanleL were guestsof Mrs.
A V. BlrdWi-1- 1 Frldav afternoon

I " then she entertained for mem--
Jj frs of the Lucky Thirteen Bridge
JJ ab at her home.
.'iMrs. M. Wentz scored highest
w md Mrs. Robert Stripling was

to highest

3fcondJakeBishop U a new
the club,

j playing were Mrs. K. H.
"j IcGlbbon. Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
a Irs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. H. C.
V tlpp, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.

i. M. Waters, and Mrs. H. G.
i !eaton
sJjMrs. Keaton will entertain for

is club on August 11 with anight
.' mriv.

I

ijllio Joyce Robinson
jets Junior Pin At
7oodmen Circle Meet
BUIIe Joyce Robinson was pre--

)nted with her Junior pin by the
Vbodmen Circle, Howard Grove
12. at tha fneetlnir Frfdav avftninr

P the W O. W. halL- -
y I Miss Robinson will go Into adultv tirk at the next session.
c Members discussed sewing for

e Tied Cross but did not set a
m ..turnersauenaingwere jura, jvita

vrter, Mrs. Annie Petefish, Mrs.
'earl Vlck. Mrs. Mattie Wren. Mrs.
ary Womack and Belva Jo Wren,
junior member.

CHIEF-I'- M BURNING UPTO,nLfw n r he uou ruacrc
, FIRS ENGINES.. FIGHTS FIRES

" MtLKi LVl OUKN f

fSInce a fire-do-g Is an andiron,
j It helps fires burn ... and we
'AelD you achieve beauty the

m safe, comfortable way by our
t modem method of permanent
j waving.
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New Hats For Fall
Swing Up And Down

Fall hat designshit an up swing and a down beat if tho
new offerings of John Frederics and Walter Florell are
criteria of tho approaching season. Tho GcorgoWashington
tricom (immediately below) is a dashingheadpieceof brown
felt, trimmed with heavyblack wool fringe. Thathigh crown
is adjustable. There'smore and more hat in tho generous
cloche of gray beaver (bottom) its high crown trimmed'with
a black and pink wool cocard. The ladylike little sailor at
the right is appropriatelycalled Strike Me Pinki Tho hat is
of black velvet with a fluted brim that rolls around and
aroundand isfacedwith pink Batin.
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'Blackout'DanctQiven
By Airport Widows For
HusbandsAnd Friends

Out-Of-To- wn GuestsAre Included
For Party At Settles Hotel;
SketchWinning Is Feature

Airport Widows entertainedtheir husbandsand friends
with a novel 'blackout' danceIn the club room at theSettles
hotel Friday evening.

At thebeginning of the danceall womengatheredon one
side of the room while the men took their places on the op-

posite side. The lights were turned out and music started
andthe first person touched was that person'spartner for
theopening dance. Partnerswere changedin the darkwhen
a whistle was blown.

After the lights were turnedon the dancersdid La Con-
ga, Schottische, polka, ten pretty girls, put your little foot,
PaulJonesanaother dances,

Feature of the evening was the
drawing for a prize which was a
pencil skotch of the winner done
by I M. Pendleton. This went to

Mrs. W. K. Harrison.
Guests for the evening were Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Reldy of Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton White, Mr.

and Mrs. Nick Young. Mr. and

Mrs. JamesRobinson all of Stam-

ford, Lieut, and Mrs. John Leo-

nard, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mcllha-ne- y,

Miss Betty Craven, Mrs. Art
WIntheJser, Lieut. A. L. Batten,
Gilbert Allen, I M. Pendleton,R.

W. Robbins, James Thorpe and
Glfford Williams.

Members attending were Mr.
and Mrs. W. IL Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul K. Atkinson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Campbell, Mrs. W. K.
Harrlsqn. Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. Marvyn
Glover, Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Mor-

gan, Mrs. Vernon Wlnthelser,
Lieut and Mrs. C. I Swagerty,
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Klmzey and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Daniel.

Coming
GOSPEL
MEETING

Church-o-f Christ
14th & Main
John IL Banister,

Evangelist,

of Oklahoma City
"Men who know him best
say that to hear John H.
Banister once Is to want
to hear him every time
possible."

July 29-Au- gr. 9

Kid Party Given
BYPU At Williamsca.

Mrs. A. L. Williams was hostess
to members of the B. Y. P. U. at
her home Thursday evening for a
kid party.

Prizes' for the best costumes
were awarded to Dale Puckett,
Nell Spencer and Nlta Merle GUI.

games were played
during the evening.

Attending were Natalie Blair,
Nell Kilpatrlck, Ida Lou Puckett,
Nlta Merle GUI, WandaBlair, Eve-
lyn Kilpatrlck,, Lois Smith, Melba
Brannon, Bonnie Dale Anderson,
Sybil Oliver, Harold McNear,
James Bullard, Carlton McNear,
Dale Puckett, Jack Hanson Nell
Spencer, Willis Winters, Eddie
Carpenter,Harold Blair, Durward
Williams, Norvln Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmte Layfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Crow, Mrs. Hollli
Puckett, Mrs. Lester Coy, Mrs. An
dersonand Mrs. Grace Blanchard,

Wary Margaret Spivey
Has Party For Friends

FORSAN, July 25. Mary Mar
garet Spivey entertained a group
of friends with a party recently
at the Humble club house.

The guest list Included Wanda
Nell Griffith, Mary, Frances Cow-

ley, Hollls Jlmmle Gllmore, Wanza
Nell Gladden, Mary Louise Ster-
ling, Juanlta and Conclel Sewell,
Virginia Whfte, Mary Nell Stephen,
Opal Massey, Bobble Jean Peek,
Dorothy Prlchard, BUIIe Jean Ech
ols, Harley Grant, Floyd Griffith,
Virgil Green, Jr., J. R. Smith, Bob-
by Cowley, Harold Shaw, Carl Rus-
sell, Sammje Porter, J, B. McDon-
ald, Frank Thleme, R. L. Butler,
Hubert Butler, Dorothy Spivey, and
Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Spivey.

Mr, andMrs. Jack Piatt of Oak-
land, Calif., are thet guests of
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tate. Piatt Is
third officer in the transports
of- - tha merchant marine.
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Mrs, A J.Taylor
Honored With
Birthday Affair

Mrs. A. J. Taylor was honoree
for a birthday shower Friday af
ternoon when Mrs. E. C. Evans
and Mis. Mrytle Richardson en-

tertained at the Evans home.
Larry and Billy Evans gave sev-

eral vocal selections and games
were played.

Miniature parasols were plate
favors and were passed to Mrs
Dee Richardson,Mrs. Taylor, Mrs
Gould Winn, Mrs. J. T. McGee,
Mrs. A. A. Glasler, Mrs. W. J
Shank, Mrs. E. J. Cass, Miss Lil-

lian Crews, Florlne Cass, Billy
and Larry Evans, Rex Richardson
and Shirley Jean Richardson.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. H. C.
Penlckett, Roland Evans, Mrs. J.
E. Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Taylor of El Paso.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

hJohnnie WlUlams, son of Mrs.
W. A. Maxey, who Is stationed at
Camp Wolters near Mineral Wells,
has volunteered for the quarte --

master corps of the U. S. army
according to word, received by Mr.
and 'Mrs. Maxey. He graduated
from Big Spring High School in
1938.

FentonWilliams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Williams, Is in the
engineering division of the army
and Is stationedat Fort Leonard,
Mo.

Jerry Blum of Fort Worth Is
here for a two weeks' visit with
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and'Mrs.
Joe Blum.

Mrs. M. Sthubert has as her
guest, her son, Arthur Schubert,
of St. Louis. A daughter, Mrs.
Louis Sheen, her husband and
daughter, have returned to their
home in San Angelo after a
weeks' visit with Mrs. Schubert

Jack Hanson has returned to
the naval training station In Great
Lakes, 111., after a visit here with
relatives and friends.

Sybil Oliver, Bill Hanson, Lois
Smith and Jack Hanson have re-

turned from Eastland where they
were the guests of Miss Lenora
Roblson. '

Mrs. BUI Everett anddaughter,
BUIIe Pat, who have been visit-
ing here with her sisters, Mrs
Sam Callahanand Mrs. F. Ashley,
and other relatives and friends
will leave this evening for their
home in Sonoma, Calif.

Sgt Bruce Phillips of Foster
Field, Victoria, has returned to
camp after a five-da-y furlough
spent here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Phillips.

Girl Scouts Begin Study
Of Folk Dancing At Meet

With their beddlnrr nil rn11v
their cots neatlv fnlderi nnri o
minimum amountof clothing tuck
ed in, Girl Scouts prepared today
to leave Monday for the encamn.
ment at Buffalo Gap.

Nine Klrls Will attend tha aaven
dav outlne that Is anonnnrrri tv
the Girl Scout council of Abilene.
Those who will go are Nancy Whit-
ney, Luan Wear, Muriel Flody,
Carol Conley, Melba Dean Ander-
son. Patsv Sue McDanlol. Pativ
Ann Tompkins, Mary Louise Davis,
ana jjoroiny uauerwmte.

Mrs. Virginia Wear, Mrs. W. B.
Satterwhite. Mrs. B. J. McDanlel
and Mrs. Davis will take the girls
to the camnand return Monday af
ternoon

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

Monday
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST W. M.

U. meeting 3:30 o'clock at
church for Royal Service pro-
gram.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS busi-
ness session, 3 o'clock In the
church parlors.

WESELEY METHODIST social
and study 3:30 'o'clock at home
of Mrs. W. W, Coleman.

CHRISTIAN COUNCIL covered
dish luncheon and business meet
1 o'clock at the church. Mrs. J.
H. Parrott to be In charge of
program,

WESLEYAN SERVICE guild
meeting7:30 o'clock in the First
Methodist church parlors.

PRESBYTERIAN auxiliary Bi-

ble study, 4 o'clock at the
church.

FTRST BAPTIST W. M. U. meet-
ing 3 o'clock for mission pro-ga-m

and businesssession at the
church.

Girl Scouts To
Leave Monday
For Camp

Study of folk dancingwas begun
by members of the Sunflower Girl
Scout troup at their meeting Fri-
day afternoon with Miss Margaret
McNew as Instructor.

During the business meeting the
girls discussed going to the Buf-
falo Gap camp Monday.

Guests were Donnlo and Reba
Roberts, Bonnie Joyce Dempsey
and GUda Mae Roberts.

H. D. Women
To Hold Two
Day Meet

Representativesof the nine home
demonstration clubs of Howard
county will attend a two day en-
campmentat the City park that is
to open Wednesday afternoon.

A picnic supperwill be held Wed-
nesday evening and the prpgram
will Include various recreational
activities for which each club will
be responsible for IS minute pe-
riods.

Enrollment of the clubs includes
133 women.

Clubs are located In Coahoma,
r, Vincent, Falrview, Veal-moo- r,

Center Point, Overton, High-
way and Knott,

Old TestamentScriptures
StudiedBy Church Of
Christ Bible Class

"Old TestamentScriptures" was
the toplo for study recentlywhen
members of the LadlesBible class
of the Church of Christ met in the
church.

Mrs. C. S, Kyle taught the les-
son. The next lesson will be the
third chapter In the study book.

Attendingwere Mrs. S, E. Smith,
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs, Schley Ri-
ley, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. Gran-
ville Glenn, Mrs. A. N. Stephens,
Mrs. H. D. Mansue, Mrs. Pleasant
Crenshaw, Mrs, S. A. Wilson, Mrs.
O. W. Laws, Mrs. J, C. Rogers,
Mrs V. C. Cagle, Mrs. Riley Ro-
land, Mrs. John R. Williamson,
Mrs. Vernon W. Jacobs, Mrs. J.
B. Collins, Mrs.. Holt Eastland,
Mrs, T, A. Thlgpen, Mrs. Edna
Weed, Mrs. O, S. Kyle, and Mrs.
Melvin Wis of Dallas, a visitor.

Mrs. Buel Fox
Entertains For
Mrs. L Coker

Mrs. Lonnle Coker who is visit
ing here from Englewood, Calif.,
was complimented with a coffee
Friday morning by Mrs. Buel Fox
who entertainedat her home.

Mrs. O. J. Watts assistedMrs.
Fox in serving from the table that
was centered with an attractive
arrangement of marigolds and
cosmos.

Calling during the receiving
hours were Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mra
Bob Satterwhite, Mrs. Roy Tid-v.e- ll,

Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
Phil Smith, Mrs. Carl Madison,
Mrs. W. K. Baxter, Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs.
Sidney Smith, Mrs. R. C. Hltt,
Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. Mary Lou-
ise Dyer, Mrs. Adelia Stoker and
Miss Nell Hatch.

Roswell Visitors
Are Entertained
By Mrs. Laswell

Mrs. W. A. Laswell" entertained
for four young men of Roswell,
N. M., with a small dinner party
at her home Friday evening.

The group went swimming be-
fore dinner and afterwards dano-ln-g

furnished entertainment
Plates were laid for Miss Betty

Bob DUtz, E. Y. Chambers, Miss
Barbara Laswell, Paul Dollahon,
Miss Bertie Mary Smith, Arthur
WIshard, Miss Marjorle Laswell
and W. C. Coleman.

Other entertainmentsare being
planned for the visitors.

RobertLee Robinson Is
HonoredOn Anniversary

FORSAN, July 25. Robert Lee
Koberson was honored on his sixth
birthday anniversary this week
when his mother. Mrs. D. W.
Roberson. entertained for a num.
ber of his friends.

Balloons were given as favors
and refreshments were served to
Kenneth Gressett,Weldon, Jessie
and Billy Ray McElrealh. Bobbv
and Tommy McNallen, Patsy Lou
McMauen, ismon Ruriian, Bobby
Leonard, Tommy and Billy Don
Miller, Allen White and George
Alvln White.

Mrs. Hollis Webb Is
GuestOf Entre Nous
Club At Davis Home

Mrs. Hollls Webb was the only
guest of the Entre Nous club Fri-
day afternoonwhen Mrs. John Da-
vis entertained at her horns fot
bridge games.

Marigolds, Roses and verbenas
were used to decoratethe party
rooms and a color scheme of yellow
and white was carried out in party
appointments.

Mrs. Herbert Johnsonwas high
scorer, Mrs. John Garrison'sscore
was low and Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales
and Mrs. Guy Stlnebaughblngoed.

Others present were Mrs, H. V,
Crocker and Mrs. Garner Mc--

EASONS

JEWEUli
For Watches, Jungs, Tens,
Pencils, Billfolds. In fact
anything In the Jewelry line.

EASONS
JEWELRY
200 Main

OocleL
The Big Spring

PagoEight
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Qolf Association Sets
Date For Tournarjient;
AcceptsNew Members

Qualifying RoundsTo Begin On
August 27; Three Are Voted - ',
Into Club At Luncheon

Datesfor the Ladles Golf Association tournamentwere
set and three new members accepted at the luncheon meet
Friday afternoonat the club house when Mrs. Ted Groebl
and Mrs. J. R. Farmer were hostesses.

Qualifying rounds for the tournament will start on
August27 and play will continue through August 30. Mrs.
Alice Phillips is tournament.chairman.

New members are Mrs. C. A. Jones.Mrs. BusterTeaeue
ana ansa omney dune kod--
bins.

Luncheons will be dispensed
with for the time being and teas
are to be given In their steadon
the regular meetingdates. The
hour has been set at 4 o'clock and
the businessmeeting will be held
at this time. Hostesses'for the next
gathering wIU be Mrs. J. W. Bur-re- ll

and Mrs. Douglas Orme.
Following the luncheon Friday

tho members played bridge and
golf.

Presentwere Mrs. R, B. G. Cow-pe-r,

Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs.
Dave Watts, Mrs. Jimmy Beale,
Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. George
Denton, Mrs. 'Elmo Wasson, Mrs.
Jack Terry, Mrs. Harold Bottom-le-y,

Mrs. J. W. S&rgeant, Mrs.
Burrell, Mrs. Orme and the host-
esses.

CosdenChatte-r-
Marvin Miller of Graham spent

several days in the office last week
after attending the stockholders
meeting here.

A. V. Karchsr, accompanied by
Mrs. Karcher, went to Fort Worth
Thursday to attend a conference
with governmentofficials on plant
protection. Otto Peters, SrV, at-

tended this meeting, also.
Sarah Reldy left Friday night

for a week'svacation In Rockport
and Corpus Chrlstl.

' Mr. and Mrs. C F. Dyckmans
left Saturday on a two weeks' va-

cation in the Big Bend country,
the Davis Mountains, and Fort
Worth.

S. A. Gabriel spent severaldays
in Houston last week on company
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roscher
and daughter,Johanna,of Corpus
Chrlstl are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Dunlap over the week-
end.

Scout Masters Jake Morgan,
Fred Mitchell, and Ass't. Scout
Master J. W. Denton, returned
Wednesday from the Boy Scout
encampmentIn New Mexico. They
reported a number of casualties,
buch as broken arms and cuts,
which required first aid treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward are
headed west on a week's vacation
In Carlsbad and El Paso.

Mrs. W. F. Jullff, Sr., Is visiting
In Fort Worth.

Geo. Zacharlahand Victor Bales
took their 'physical examinations
last week.

The championship flight in the
Cosden employees golf tournament
was won by Frank Morgan. D. A.
Watklns was runnerup, and BUI
McCamy, consolation champ. First
flight winner was Delbert Bard-wel- l,

with Roxie Dobbins as runne-

r-up. BUI Conger was winner of
the second flight with Ray Comp-to- n

as runnr-up-.
Perry Daugherty was in Lub-

bock and Sudan on businesslast
week. '

BirthdayLuncheon
Given For Guest
From Odessa

Mrs. R. L. Patterson of Odessa
was honored with a birthday lunch
eon Saturday when her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Terry, enter-
tained at their home.

Places were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. F. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Phillips, Miss Virginia Terry, the
honoree and thehosts.
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129 Converted
During Baptist
Encampment

The largest Baptist young peo-

ple's encampment to be held In
Texas this year closed Friday with
a total of 129 conversions, 76 of
which were In the Y. W. A. and O.
A. divisions of tha camp.

During the two weeks session
160 rededlcated theirlives and 13
volunteeredfor special services of
preaching or missionary work.

Plans for the 1943 meetingwere
discussed and the date was, set for
July IL The Royal Ambassador's
camp, boys division, will begin on
Monday, July 11, and terminatethe
following Wednesday noon. The
girl's camp will begin that Wednes-
day afternoonand continue through
Friday. This plan was devised in
order that those who bring girls
to the camp could, take boys horns
and cut down the transportation
problem.

Eight hundred boys and girls
and approximately63 counsellors
attended thesessions which were
highly successful accordingto re-
ports from these in charge.

Lynn Scott, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Scott, Is expected to
return today from a week's visit
on the J. R. Phillips ranch.
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Sun-Pr- Cream

you stay as air asyou are
or regulate the amount
of tan you wkh, .50, 1.00

Sunfan Oil
you tan evenly, while yow
tlln retains.Its softness,

.75 to 250
suntan oa CAPS for
traveling convenience,

1.00, 175

Protecta Cream
you revel In tho sun,
wind and seaair, fret
from fear of a dry
sUa.L3)
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Buy Defense

Delivery Of
San

ScrapBeing
MappedOut

and
Most of H6wn.rd county's re-

maining icrap and salvage ls

have been located ard plans
ere underway for transporting
them Into Big Sprln? where theyn.uy be shipped, County Agent O.
X Griffin said Saturday

A majority of both metal and
crap rubber hai a'ready been

turned In. However, sevetal loads
of metal have been located and an

TAYLOR
1 ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Fhone 408

I C0NG0LEUM

1 1 S
I Kitchen iteSEj

I Stools lfel
I SeeThem lafL

I I JOHNSON
I To Blake Your Home

ISHERROD
I HARDWARE

816-1-8 Runnels R. Lewis
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Rev. George Crittenden

HJ

Stampsand Bonds

ettprt la bttrig mada to get WPA
tracks to bring it Into town.

Since VPA offices here and at
Angelo have been clcsed this

dutrlct Is handled through the Fort
Worth office, and It Is not known
whether they can furnish convey
nr.ee or not

Farmers are urged, where possl-bt- s,

to pool their scrap materials
try to arrangetransportation.

Ingersoll Offers
ServicesTo Army

NEW YORK, July 25. UP)

Ralph Ingersoll, editor of PM, who
accused hlr draft board of class-
ifying him In AA becauseboard
members didn't like his news-pap-er

has offered his services to
the army.

The World War vet-
eran whose classificationwas ap-
pealed by PM's owner, Marshal
Field, tiled out enlistment papers
yesterday, took his physical test,
and returned home with Instruc-
tions to report today to learn
when, or If, he must appear for
Induction.

RUGS I
Size 9x12 I

$495 I

$5 95J

69clt9gcj
Kitchen

Ladders I
A Time Saver I

WAX
More Lovely I

S
I

Brown Fhone177 ISSsfl

"Is There A "A Good

Man Who Went To Sleep On A Bad

Lap" "The Signs Of The Times, or WhatTime

Is It ForThe

HEAR O. KING, teach
large Bible class; Service over KBST,

10:15a. m. At 11 a. m. specialmessageand serv-

ice for all mothers of soldiers. At 7:15 p. m. old-ti-

Gospel hour over KBST. At 8:45
p. m. servicesat large tent,East3rd and Austin

Downtown
P. mA??rr ?w who' naal9 J the d.auFhr of UR--

....I-- ..andStnsTw:. n,
o'clock. The child weighed nine and

Of course we know all first babies are remarkablethings to theirparentsbut we klnda doubt If youngJOHN MATTHEW3
recognised his mother, MRS. JOHN bsfore he was a day
old as she claims.

From those who were there we
home was as gorgeous asa hot house Friday afternoonwith peachand
yellow gladioli that were gathered from the W. P. Sullivan yird,

i

Ouess MRS. LONNIE COKER enloyed seeing her friends all to-
gether Fridayat the coffee Mrs. Fox had for her. She used to be Evelyn
Archer, you remember. ...V

Saw MRS. ARTHUR Friday for a short time with
her two sons who are quite handsome. Johnny,who is eight yearsold
Is nearly as tall as his mother and Jimmy, the six year old, la getting
right along with growing up. They live In Tulsa; Okie,

A note from POLLARD RUNNELS former 'Herald advertising
manager,tells us he and MRS. RUNNELS have bought a home in Dal-

las In the Oak Cliff addition. Mrs. Runnels la visiting with herparents
In Kemp until the bouse is He is employed in the North
American plant in Orand Prairie.

This WeekTo Bring Revival

MeetingsAt LocalChurches
Revival get under way

in Big Spring this week.
The Church of Christ, 14th and

Main streets, will Inaugurate a
10-da-y series of special services
on Wednesday, July 29, with John
H. Banister, evangelist of Okla-

homa City, doing the preaching.
Rev. Oeorge Crittenden of the

Maddox.Avenue Baptist church,
Is to preach for a revival meeting
opening at the Trinity Baptist
church, although the pastor, Rev.
Roland C. King, will conduct all
services today. These meetingsare
to-- be held In a tent at E. 3rd and
Austin streets.

0 .
A two-wee- revival meeting is

starting today at the Church of
the Nazarene and the pastor, the
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, will preach
the first two sermons. This morn-
ing his toplo will be
Harvest of Labor." His
evening messagewill be "Awake
Thou that Sleepeth."

Monday the Rev. X. W. Justice,
Eastland,will arrive to take over
the evangelistic duties and the
Rev. Orton will direct the song
services for the remainderof the
meeting. Several Improvements
have been made to the church in

of the meeting, In-

cluding installation of air condi-
tioning and addition of new song
books. Ihe church is located at
4th and Austin streets.. 0

The Assembly of God churchwas
developing plans for a revival
meeUng to begin on Aug. 2, ac-

cording to the Rev. Homer Sheets,
pastor. Preaching will be by the
Rev. J. Paul Bruton of Spring-
field, Mo, and therewill be ser-
vices at 10 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
through Aug. 20. The following day
the Rev. Bruton will lead in the

y camp meeting
in Midland.

0 f
Visiting minister at the First

Christian church today will be

ommunitieS
Mr. and B. Dunn went

to Sonora Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Heatherlng-to-n

and family visited C B.
Ramseys in Penwell recently. The
Lloyd Butlers of Big Spring --were
guestsof the Heatherlngtons this
week.

Opal Massey of Odessa Is the

REVIVAL
. Corner Third and Austin Streets

Auspices of

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Hear

Rev. GeorgeCrittenden

Of Maddox Ave. Baptist Fort Worth

GREAT CHOIR, (3LORIQUS

SINGESLG EACH NIGHT

SOME THEMES: Hell?"

Woman's

World?"

EOLAND Pastor,Sunday

broadcast

broadcast

meetings

"Plenteous
Shortage
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Ste. Theme: A Soul At PabMo
Key. XoJaad a KJag

REVIVAL SERVICES EACH 9:30 A. M., 8:45 P. M.
Every Mas,Wowau, Baft Girl Is Iavited'Te Attend The Revival

Big Spring Herald,Big

FREDERICK
MATTHEWS,

MIDDLETON

completed.

anticipation

Church,

"Setting Auction."

DAY

Stroller
a quarter pounds and you can bet

hear that the J. V. BIRSWEtXi

Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor of the
First Christian church of Wag
goner, Okla. Rev. McCoy will
Dreach at both morning and eve
ning hours, and for the morning
service, specialmusio will oe a vo
cal solo by James Still. i

Don Morris, president of Abi-

lene Christian college will fill the
tmlDlt at the Church of Christ
for morning and evening services.
He also will speak to the Young
Peotile's class at 7:30 p. m.

A special invitation Is being ex
tended to all former studenu oi
A, C. C. to hear Mr. Morris.

"To God Alone" will be the sub-

ject for the morning message of
the Rev. O. L. Savage at he
First Presbyterian church. Ann
and Blake Talbot will sing a duet
at the morning hour and Clarice
Petty will sing at the evening
service when the Rev. Savage
speaks on "Add Faith."

The, Rev. P. D. O'Brien at the
First Baptist Church will speak
during the morning hour on "A
typical casa of Backsliding," and
Sunday night on "The First Five
Minutes After Death."

Truth" is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
In all Churchesof Christ, Scien-
tist, on Sunday, July 26.

The Golden Text is: "The Word
of Ood is aulck, and powerful,
and sharper than any two-edg- ed

sword, piercing even to the ama-ln-g

asunderof soul and spirit, and
of the Joints and marrow, and is
a dlscerner of the thoughts and
Intents of the heart" (Hebrews
4:12).

Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the
following from the Bible; "Lead
me in thy truth, and teach me:
for Thou art the God of my sal-

vation; on thee do I wait all the
day" (Psalms 25:5).

guest of Bobble Jean Peek.
Granville Frlchard is in Okla-

homa.
Billy JeanEchols of Wink is the

house guest of Dorothy Prlebard.
Barrel Adams of Stephenville

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.a M. Adams, the first of the week.
A B. T. U. study course will be

conducted at Lees this next week.
Classes start Monday, with John-
ny Phillips as the Instructor.

Mrs. Lois Mahari and Metha and
Treva of Colorado City visited the
Paul Whlrleys this week.

Mrs. A. B. Connelly returned
home this week.

Jim McFall of Duncan, Okla,
Is the house guest of the L. C.
Alstons. Mrs. Alston is his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bewell have
returned from a visit In Healdon
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs, Bryan Prescottof
Kermlt visited the E. E. Cold-iro-ns

this week.
Mr. and Mrs, JohnLane andJoy

are in Roscoe because of the ill-

ness of a relative.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratllff and

family have returned from a trip
to the Carlsbad Caverns.

Robert Yarbro is at home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Yarbro.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Tate and Bu-
lla of Goldsmith vUlted Mrs. Vera
Karris Thursday.

Jlmmle Johnsonof North Texas
Agricultural college, Arlington,
was home this week.

Luella Thomas of El Campo Is
to visit Mrs. Lillls Mae Johnson
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Wright of
Paris are guests of the E. C. Bew-

ell.
Mrs. Albert Fletoher and chil-

dren are visiting in Lamesa,
Dora Jane Thompson is recup-

erating from recent surgery. She
is at the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J, E. Thompson.

It, M. Brown was a business vis-
itor in Royalty this week.

Mr. end,Mrs. J, L. Pattersonare
vacationing at Belview,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Campbell
and Talmadgeof Port Worth vis-
ited the Lloyd Rlppeys this week.

Walter Oressettwas a business
visitor in Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Young have
returned 'as caretakers of Mrs.
Dora Roberts' ranch hom.

Those attending the Bsptlst
girls' encampmentat Big Spring
tnis past week include Mrs. J. B.
Hicks, Mrs. M. M. McCIIntock,
Marian Russell, Marjorls and
Gwendolyn Oglesby, Mary Lavsrn
McLeod, Ora Sua Lucas, Wanda
Creelmas, Dorothy Oressett, Jo
anne Lewis, DsnnabeMcRae, Doy
lene Gllmore, Kathleen Sutler,
TbelsaaCrsslsnsn.

Notes From Th Oil FiaTd

Mrs. W.

the

Spring,Texas, Sunday, July
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U. C1 rk whterof Mrs. W. E. Rayburn of thiscity. BUlIe Doris finished hernigh school work at Chicago
High, Chicago, 111. on Juno 85.
oho Is now taking a stenog-raphlc-al

course and plans to en-
ter Baylor coUege in Chicago
this fall. She makes her home
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Clarke of Chicago.

KeepLettersTo

SoldiersOn A
Cheerful Note! ,
' WASHINGTON, July 35. OP)

Keep your letters 16 American
fighting men cheerful!

That advice came today from the
Red Cross which said its workers
foupd that "too many times the
folks at home pour forth petty
family problems in letters to their
boys who are away in camp or
fighting at the front."

The result In many cases." it
added, "Is the demoralization of
a brave soldier."

The Red Cross cited cues of
soldiers getting wires saying,
"come home, mother seriously ill."
which actually were sent by girls
who wanted to see them.

And more than one case of sui-
cide among service men, it said,
had been traded to a thoughtless
letter from a "girl friend" who
wrote the man she no longer cared
for him.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Elnora Hubbard was ad-
mitted Saturday for medical care.

Mrs. J. D. Donelson underwent
surgery Saturday; and JamesBos-tic-k,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Lloyd was operated for removal
of the appendix.

Elsie Motley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Motley of Knott,
was received as a medical patient.

Dismissed Saturday were Mrs,
John Matthews and infant son,
and O. L, Turney, who had been
under treatment fof injuries re-
ceived in an automobile accident.

Bobby Leonard of Forsan has
been dismissed following surgery.

Mrs. B. F. Airhart of Knott, a
medical patient. Is improving.

Malone& Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Ralph Bond was admitted Fri-
day for medical attention.

Dudley McKaskle, Stanton, la
improving following surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sullivan are
the parents of a daughter, Patri-
cia Sue, born Thursday.

John McKaskle, star route, has
been dismissed following surgery.

June Rlden, a surgical patient,
has returned home.

Max Campos, a medical patient,
was dismissed Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterThompson
are the parents of a daughter,
Barbara Jean, born Thursday.

Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Forsan,-- a sur-
gical patient, has returned home.

T. B. Reagor, Colorado City,
Texas, a medical patient, has re-
turned home.

Mrs. L. A. Mayfield, 1802 John-
son, underwent surgery Saturday
mprnlng.

ON

VACATION

Our Studios areclosed

temporarily, while wa

enjoy abrief mid-summ- er

relaxation.

We'll be back soon,

ready to serve your
every need la quality
portraits and photo-

graphsof all kinds.

Watch for our re-

opening date.

KELSEY
800 Runnela Phone 1234

2$, 1042

Shooting Should Be Added To
Women'sTraining Savs Exoert
By ADELAIDE KERR
Wide World Features Writer

Sally Clark of New York, who
once dropped a couple of African
lions with a couple of shots,
wants shooting added to American
women's wartime training.

"Women may need to know
how to shoot for defense since so
many men are at war," she says.

Bo she has proposed to theboard of the American Women's
Voluntary Services that it Include
rifle and shotgun practice in the
training program offered the 80,-0-

members of its greater New
York branch. (No decision has yet
been made on the proposition,
which Is said to be favorably con-
sidered).

Sally Clark never dreamed of
being an African explorer and big
game hunter when she was a
salesgirl in a New York

store. Then came her
marriage to JamesL. Clark, who
was at that time working with
Carl Akeley, the explorer, and Is
now Director of Art, Installation
and Preparation for the American
Museum of Natural History, New
York.,

"Afier I was married I didn't
know how to cook and was scared
of a mouse," she said, black eyes
snapping under her blue AWVS
cap. "I remained very quiet for
six months listening to my hus-
band and urging him to give me
Ideas on life. I learned that his
chief Interest was game shooting.
So I said 'Teach me to shoot.' He
took me to the game hunters'
club, I closed my eyes, pulled the
trigger and hit the target. They
all said that proved I was a nat-
ural shot. So I got busy and prac-
ticed every week."

She got so good that Mr. Clark
took her with htm on several
African exploring trips. On the
second, made to the Serengettl
Plains in Tanganyikl Territory in
'28, Mrs. Clark popped off two
male lions in two minutes with
two shots.

T shot them after I had started
home once," she said. "The safari
didn't turn out Just as we ex-
pected and so I was going home

riy to look for an apartment.
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THRIFT AND

SAVINGS FOR

VICTOM

Men's
Sanforized Wash

PANTS

$1.49

Lace Trimmed
RayonSatin

SLIPS

67c
Ladies' Batiste

Print & Striped

PAJAMAS

$1.00
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Boys'

Poplin Slack

SUITS

$1.98
raniJiiTucm
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After I had told my husband
goodbye and started off In the
truck, it seemed the cylinders
kept,sayingall the way, "Don't go
back. Don't go back. Don't go
back', So I didn't I cabled my sis-
ter for 8,000 I had at home and
fitted out my own safari and
started out without telling any-
body.

"One morning I said to the
guide, Today Is lion day.1 That
afternoon we came upon two male
lions feeding. We camouflaged
ourselves with grass and moved
along with the wind. The guide
kept saying, Tor Ood'a sake don'ttry to take more than one. Let the
other get away. You're going too
damn close. Don't co nv rinrBut I kept stalking till I got them
oroaasiae.men I aimed. (I shootoffhand.) I made a spine shot and
dropped the first one. Aimed again
and got the second.

"Wtien I went over to look at
them I saw them lying theredead,I cried. But the guide made me
slop and get up on the lions andhave my picture taken with my
guns. He said That was wonder-
ful shooting. But 111 never takea woman hunting again. Never.' "

INCOME UP
WASHINGTON, July 25. UP)

The labor departmentreported to-
day that half the families living
In communities of 3,500 or greater
population had cash Incomes in
the first three months of 1912 atthe rate of $2,217 or more a year
comparedwith an average of --

082 last year.
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COLORADO July
The membersof the Burin
iToiessionai club of
orado City were entertained
a breakfast In Rd
Park A brief
slon was held after open
oreauui ana plana for
..tertalnment....to be mtunradl-me ciud in were diseuri
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JTheHousingProblemIsUpTo US
tvrrmnsa few more words added

to the heap already utteredwon't
make any difference, but we reel
thnt there still something else

H to be (aid on this housing situa
tion.

We all admit re have a housing
problem on our hands. Most of us
can see that It Is going to. get
worse. But too few of us can flff-ur- e

out any individual responsibi-
lity V1I. If we are waiting for

' some miracle to be wroughtby an
outside force, we are waiting in
vain. This Is one community that
must be solved by Individuals such

K as yourself.
t About the only hope of relief, we

H are told over and over, appearsto

Chapter 38
The Djlns Walk

Of that's the way it was," Mur-iloc- k

said, "then Raeburn didn't
know Delia was on the way to
Hardacker's.

"Maybe Hardacker told him aft--
j er he got there and maybe not."

lt Bacon said. "The point Is, all the
IS .. .- - ... -ume we naa xaeuu.u m uou-quartcr- s,

Hardacker was out on
his own. Either Hardacker told
him Miss Stewartwas on the way,

I j or else Raeburn Just knocked off

f Hardacker,put him In the closet
Wt and was about to shove off when

ne nearu ner come, now, suppuso
f you Just go over what you did
j again for me, Mrs. Murdock."

Joyce traced her movements the
night before, recalling such de--1

tails as she could; did Delia.
j It took them perhaps five mln--
i utea and when they had xlnlsnea

Bacon looked none too pleased.
"Nothing new there," he said.

snorted softly and lowered hisSHe at Delia. "If you'd only
l come to me In the first place in-- fj

steadof that louse Fenner . . ."
C "That would "have been Justj dandy, wouldn't it?" Murdock
3 ald.

i
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After Bacon left they went in
the living room and when Mur-
dock and Fenner continued to
talk, Joyce aat down and did some
thinking of her own. She realized
at once that there were some gaps
In Bacon's theory about Raeburn;
nhe also was vaguely disturbedby
the knowledge that Ward Allen
had been releasedat seven thirty
the night before. Suddenly a long
dormant question demanded at-

tention.
"Kent," she said, wondering

why she had not thought to ask
before, "do you know when Hes--

tor married ixjsadoT"
Tm not sure about the year"
The month?"
"July."
Joyce 5i.t Uft. "I knew it. I

knew there was something " She
looked at Delia, "Don't you re-

member?"
"Walt a minute." Murdock was

squinting at her. "You knew
what?"

Not Ilestor
"She wasn't divorced until Au-

gust. She was never really mar-
ried to Losado. I knew she hadn't
given Perry Clarke a hundred
thousand dollars Just for old
times' sake. She gave It to him
rtftrjLrjfta hA had to. because if he

"tl told what he knew she'd never
l get her share of the estate.Even
V alter sne paia mm sue couian i

be sure, so shewent up there andIt shot him and"

s i m it

h

V!

i

ll'

J

la

so

jney, wuruuuv buu. uc;
Take it easy." His voice was calm
and she saw that be was smiling.
"You've sort of got it in for Hes-to- r,

haven't you?"
"But, Kent"
"She didn't shoot him."
She tried to put down her ex-

asperation,to speakquietly. "You
said that before, darling."

"x Know. Ana saying
again. Clarke was shot twice and
one of the bullets went right
through him. They dug it out of
the door frame three feet, from

', the floor. Clarke was a little man;
xtestors not tan eitner. ins out
let had to go through his chest
at a sharp downward angle to
wind up three feet from the floor.
Whoever shot him was consider-
ably taller than he was. And that,
my sweety is why I say Hestor

1 aUdn't shoot him."
Joyce felt her cheeks get hot

but she smiled. "All right," she
said. "I'm squelched. But Just the

f same"
"How do you know she got di

vorced In August? Fenner asked.
"There was a copy of that dl- -

h vorce In the envelope and I no
ticed the date."

"Let's go calling," Fenner said.--

"I hear shesquite a number.
j "You'll like her,' Murdock said

ryly.
1 "I know I will. But If sheknows

anwihlNi aKnnt nrVin 1111 A TJIrtl1smsj vmamq auuub nuu iu sv
j Hardacker It won't make any dlf-- 1

Terence."
"I thought we'd decided Rae

burn Killed him?"
"We have until we find out

different."
Joyce watched her husband.

"Kent. We'reall agreed that there' were two other callers that night
WaUUs Delia,"

"I guess we are.' He answered
without turning.

fThe one she heard while she
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be In an extensive remodeling
campaign, one that would add
facilities In many homes for an ad-

ditional family. These are the
Jobs which will run from $300 to
$500 or $600 In cost and will con-

vert an ordinary residence Into a
small apartment house.

Since individuals will be stand-
ing backof this expense,they have
a right to raisesome questions, not
the leastof which is: "Is this proj-
ect feasible?" We think so. First
all, the provision of apartments is
meetinga very definite and acute
need. This means that there will

a good demand, and In turn
this meansa reasonablereturn In
rentals. This demandis bound to I

by George
Harmon

Coxe

was in the bedroom must have
killed him and left by the back
stairs as Delia did. Then Ward
came. He must have if he left
with the gun. And yet how did
he get in? A murderer would not
leave the door unlocked." She
watched Kent turn; she paused.
went on. "And Ward wouldn't go
around with a bunch of keys in
his pocket expecting to break in.
He must have expected to ad
mitted. So how did he get In?"

"Clarke let him in."
Joyce gaped at him. "Oh, now,

really, Kent"
Kent's Theory

He came back to the center of
the room, his face grave. He re-
peated himself measuring his
words. "Clarke let him in."

"Figure It for me, too," Fenner
said.

"If there were two others after
Delia, the first one killed him and
left the gun. Allen came along
and knocked, possibly scaring the
killer off, possibly not"

"And Clarke is dead on the
floor," Fenner said.

"On the floor, but not dead. He
bled freely," Murdock said. "He
may have lost consciousness for a
while, but it must have come back
to him, for a few seconds least
His vest and shirt were bloo'd
soaked but there were also spots
along the front of his trousers!
That much I saw."

"Oli-ol- i,' Fenner said.
Joyce was still waiting. "But I

don't see "
"He stood up!" Fenner said.
"It he had stayed where he'd

fallen," Murdock said, "you'd
have no blood on the thigh and
knee He had to stand up to get
blood to run down there gravity,
my sweet and I think he not
only stood up, but walked. When
I saw him his feet were pointed
towards the door and quite close,
as though he had gone over to it
and finally fallen backward . .
And that follows. He got up, that
much I know; the rest is guess-
work but it's good enough for
me."

He looked down at Joyce.
"You've been shot twice. The
lights go out for .you and then,
for a little while, they come back!
You know you're dying and you
try to get up. You make it to
your feet Then what would you
do?"

Joyce shook her head. "I don't
know."

"One of two things; you'd want
help a doctor or you'd want to
make sure the man who shot you
paid for it Either way you've
got two choices. The first is the
telephone, the second Is the door

you might open it and call for
help . . . Clarke did not go to
the telephone, although It was
right there in the room. Why,
when it was the easy, logical
thing to do? Because I think he
heard Ward Allen knocking. Here
was help. He staggeredover and
opened It before he fell back and
died."

"a hanks, Kent," she said.
"For what? That's only my the-

ory."
But she could only smile at

him.
"Let's go tell Hestor." Fenner

rubbed him palms and grinned.
"Huh?"

"I'm going," Murdock said re-
signedly.

She got his hat and coat, and
after they had gone, Delia came
up to her. "I wish we'd told him
in the first place," she said.

"So do I." Joyce said.
To Bo Continued
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continue for the duration andfor
at least a time afterwards. How
long this will be Is problematical,
but a glance at the war news
doesn't indicate that it will be so
soon.

Without g, chances
are that a good partof the expense'
of remodeling will have been
amortized by the time the emer-
gency is over. The improvements,
of course, will be left. They can go
right on producingrevenue,or may
be convertedinto a part of the
family home to meet requirements.

There will be, quite naturally,
some hesitancy about remodeling
to Include an apartment since that
Invades some of the traditional

Washington Daybook

Carelessness,
Are 'Seventh

WASHINGTON. The capital
and the country ordinarily take
only passing notice of national
campaigns against this or for that,
but one attracting more than su-
perficial attention locally Is the
"war on the seventh column"
carelessness and accidents.

The campaignwas started by an
Insurance company, but is being
taken up already by the govern-
ment metropolitan newspapers,
war production plants and even
some of the larger cities.

The reason is simple. The In-

surance company gathered these
facts: carelessnessnow causesthe
loss of 460,000,000 man-hour- s of
Industrial production a year; kills
more than 102,500 persons; and
Injures 9,000,000 more.

Immediately it became appar-
ent that If this could be halved
or cut a third, the savings in
manpowerand dollars in the war
effort would be tremendous.That's
why the drive is likely to assume
the proportions of an all-o-ut bat-
tle.

Because most accidentsoccur In
the home and because these are
Just as expensive In manpower as
accidentsin the factory or on the
highway, first attention is being
directed there, with a nation-wid- e

distribution of "warning" stick-
ers at the danger points. A set of
simple but first aid

Transportation

Joyriding
To Berlin

In the period between the first
World Wax and that which now
engages our fullest effort the mill
or factory town with the plant as
a nucleus, around which workers'
homes clustered, often in sordid
slums, commenced to vanish.

A quarter of a century In which
the cheap, mass-produce-d motor
car changed the nation's entire
economy did no less for the phy-
sical appearanceof its industrial
centers bypermitting the worker
to live as far from his factory as
highway facilities and time spent
In driving seemed reasonable.

In our last year of peace, a na
tional survey found that 70 per
cent of the workers in car-owni-

families were going to work by au-

tomobile. Many of them Journeyed
10 and 20 miles between home and
Job, the average being nearly 4
miles a dajj round-tri- p, and a re-
cent census of workmen In a big
California shipyard revealed that
not a few travelled more than 100
miles a day.

The problem of that shipyard
a vital problem with armies to be
transportedoverseas and supplied,
and with submarineshaunting our
shores Is, multiplied, the problem
of the nation; the problem of get-
ting men to work.

It is the nation's misfortune
that most of the oldest cars, the
cars nearestthe Junk piles, itt In
the handsof the worklngmen, who
use them almostentirely for get-
ting to their Jobs. The bulk of the
good tires In the nation's stock-
pile are on cars which are used
about lf for business
and pleasure.

The proposal to ration gasoline
throughout the nation is to save
that pleasuremileage for working
mileage.

We can't Joyrlde to Berlin.
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privacy some have come to know.
The answer to that has been
sounded by Ben LeFever, cham-
ber of commerce president, who
pointedout that theseare not nor-
mal times and consequently we
cannot meet our responsibilities
and cling to normal desires.

Besides, we believe, folks will
find that officers and other per-
sonnel requiring housing hoe are
Just our kind of folks. This war
Just sort of picked them up and
put them down here. They are In
trouble about this housing busi-
ness, and you have a chance to
help them.

How about talking to your ma-
terial dealer todayT

Accidents
Column'

rule stickers are being prepared
for pasting Inside home medicine
chests.

Factory surveysare being made
with a view to placing warning
signs at every danger spot Pri
vately sponsored postercampaigns
to caution workers with catch
phrases that stick in the mind
are being conducted In nearly all
plants working on governmentwar
contracts.

What distinguishes this cam-
paign from thoseof peace times is
summed up In the statement of
Bruce Black, presidentof the com-
pany which started it oft and
adopted the

slogan.
Said Black: "If a man wrecks

his car, we can pay the money
loss, but we can't put a new car
In his garage.

"If his house burns down, We

can Spare him a crippling loss, but
we can't rebuild his home until
after the war is over.

"If a man is injured on the Job,
we can pay his hospital and doc-
tor bills, We can make good his
lost income. But we can't fill his
place on America's production
line."

That covers it Lost raw mate-
rials through carelessnessand ac-
cidents are far more damaging to
the war effort than the failure of
a scrap drive. Because of priori-
ties, lost products can't be re-
placed. And with the manpower
problem becoming acute, the lo&s
of more than a million and quar-
ter man-hou- a day Is a product
of carelessnessthis Country, can
no longer afford.

Man About Manhattan

Max Gordon'sPlaysHave
One Aim: Satisfy Public
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Max Gordon, who
has been courting nervous break-
downs, lo, those many years by
hitching his dough to unpredict-
able star-wagon- certainly can
never bo accused of following a
sot pattern In the theater. The
press clippings that trace his ca-
reer along Queer Street give am-
ple evidence of theso points:

1. Sentiment Is a wonderful
thing if you cart afford it, but to
hell with It If you're looking for
a play that will make a little
money.
. 2. Subject matter, to him, Is of
no concern whatever. He would
as lief produce a drama that de-
lineated the history of lard as a
honeysuckle romance in which
boy meets girl If It satisfied the
public.

3. Only rarely has he presented
an attraction to the public that
did not Justify itself In one way
or another.

Let us consider the little mat-
ter of "Carmen Jones" as acase
In point It is possible that you
have never heard of "Carmen
Jones" but, you will. Do you re-
call a popular song of several
seasonsback that recounted the
arrival of Franklin D. Roosevelt
Jones? '

''Carmen Jones," then, is to be
Oscar Hammersteln'sadaption of
the opera Carmen .... When
Max Gordon gets through with
his hocus-pocu-s this fall and re-
leases It to' the Broadway gapers
It will retain Its full Bizet score.
. . . But It will be peopled with an

cast and the locale will
have been transferred from Spain
to South Carolina.

It takes a lot of courage to sink
bales of coarse folding money In-

to a gamble like this. If the pub-
lic doesn't care for it that mon-
ey Is gone forever. It's crazy, zany
ambition that persuadesa man to
become a producer anyway. You
work yourself into a fever through
months of preparation,'and then
you bank the dice againstthe wall.
In that one cast, you win or lose.

Mr. Gordon is going to toss the
dice, first, with a down-yond- er

version of Bizet's opera. Then he
plans to bring Harpo and Grou-ch- o

Marx to" Broadway, but in
separatevehicles. Grouchohe will
present In "Franklin Street," and
Harpo he will turn loose in a re-

vival of a really great play, "Yel-
low Jack." I rememberwhen "Yel-
low Jack," with Walter Huston,
was first played In New York. It
was adapted from "a chapter of
Paul De Kruifs book, "Microbe
Hunters." De Krulf was on hand

for rehearsals,but everybody mis-
pronounced his name so miserably
that finally he tacked this little
rhyming couplet on the backstage
bulletin board:

Paul de Krulf
Rhymes with fife.

Not content with three stabs at
new laurels, or disaster,Max .Gor-
don also has a fourth play to'pro-duo-e,

but this, as yet, has no ti-
tle.

His current opus Is "My Sister
Eileen,". now in Its second jrear
on Broadway. At this writing he is
in Hollywood .supervising the
filming of the final scenes of
"Eileen," which becomes a movie
releaseshortly. Expectsto be back
In N. Y. In about two weeks.

Total damage and cost of forest
fires in Canada was $13,242,179last
year, In the country's his-
tory.

The Thrill That Comes
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Mud'Slinging Picture
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The greatest
mass mud-sllngl- Hollywood ev-
er saw Is going on today for a
movie called "No Time for Love,"
and a bad time Is being had by
all, including ClaudetteColbert

It's all on account of the sand-ho-

now tunnelling away under
New York's East River, which
gave somebody an Idea for a story
which somebody else decided
should be put on the"screen.

Paramount'a tunnel Is on a
sound stage and It Isn't all there.
Just sections of It, made out of
old wood and paper and some
steel Just enough .steel to hold
back the mud, which Isn't mud at
all but la a great dearmuddler.

It seems that when sandhogs go
tunnelling, one of the big obsta-
cles they have to meet is a vein
of gooey, unco-operati- mud.
Sandhog Fred MacMurray is in
pretty bad repute on account of
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some pictures News Photograph-
er Colbert had published, so Clau-
dette smuggles herself Into the
tunnel and gets pictures proving
that Fred's freezing machine
which makes a sort of mud Ice
cream and lets the work proceed

will really function. This Is well
and good, only Just as Claudette
gets her snapshotsthe wall be-

hind her caves In under unfrozen
mud pressure, and down goes
Claudette, swimming in goo.

Claudette, her hair freshly
"done" In tight ringlets, stood on
a sandbag off the set and got a
preview of her fate. Up camera
way Mitchell Lelsen, wearing
trunks and high rubber boots, di-

rected proceedings which seemed
to be mainly concerned with keep-
ing back the mud until time to
shoot Various trunks-cla-d, ed

brawnlca lent their weight
to this task.

Lou Vance, the construction en-
gineer who planned It all from
photos of the original, said there
were 75,000 pounds of goo behind
that shield.

Vance had rigged up an eleva-
tor to haul the goo up to the spe-
cial tank and pout It down. The
goo was mineral gelatin unfa-
vored.

We were standing there In our
capacity of Innocent bystanders
when trio goo departedfrom script
and came through as a small ava-
lanche, knocking the brawny mus-
cled men around like paper dolls,
sprawling two or three Into the
muddy water, and sending us all
scrambling for higher ground.

That was where Claudette came
in, glamorous In Blacks, for her
preview. She sought the dryness
of a stack of sandbags, took a
good look at drenched,

Director Liesen, and chuck-
led Just as heartily as if she
hadn't read the script where it
says what happens to Claudette.

But she had. When we re-
marked It was nice to haye known
her all these yoars, she chuckled
again and said, "Sh-h-h- ! They're
using a double for me."

Even so, she'd have to be gen
erously dunked In the goo, and
she said she wasn't exactly look-
ing forward to it

"But it won't be any worse
than DeMllle's milk," said e's

one-tim- e exotic bather,
Cleopatra.

SCRAP RUBBER SOLD
COLORADO CITY, July 25.

The rubber tossed in the down-
town donation pen by Colorado
City citizens has been sold for a
total of $102.50. The amount will
be placed In the general war chest
fund for use in future relief drives
in the town.
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Buy DefenseStampsanfl YJonA. Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,.Sunday, July 2. 1043 Jr&f) WfcVWl

Cost Low, Results High; Herald ClassifiedsA Bargain!r

- Hay Defense Stamps

AomI Bonds

Aad

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Dear.Customer:- -

Wo have a largo stock o
r

MAGIC CHEF
STOVES

On Our Floor

Gome In and See If You
Qualify

SHERROD'S
816-1-8 Runnels Phono177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES
? Thomas Typewriter

Exchange
107 Main Phone OS
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For the Best in Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
at

Courtesy Serv. Station
I

800 E. Srd Phone 52

"Wo Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNEIISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Corncllson, Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

PERSONAL P Aft And
LOAMS D.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 18
WW Pay Cosh For Urfed Cleaners

iBJMMMUmnmimtluuHmimniiiumiius

DRIVING AN

AILING CAR?
If so, continued use In an ail-
ing condition won't reduce re-
pair costs . . . Play safe,bring
us your car for checking at
regular intervals. You'll find
charges moderate, workman-shi-p

first class.

.ShroyerMotor Co.
421 E. Srd Phone 87

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities (or
Bale; Trucks; Trailers Trail-e- r

Houses) For Exchange)
Farts, Service and

TIRES ARH VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.610 E. Srd.

1938 Lincoln rephyr four door se-
dan; extra clean; good rubber;
priced for quick sale. $395. 1603
Runnels, Phone 481-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Eatella The Reader.
Heifernan Hotel, 803 Gregg,
Koom TWO.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bid? Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

INVEST IN REST
WESTERN MattressCo. wants to

renovate, sterilize and felt your
old mattress: reucholster your
furniture; sell you a new mat
tress, we also can make a few
more lnnersprlngmattresses.Mr,
J. R. Bllderback,811 W. Srd St
Phone 278.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED; Married man between
ages 24 and 68: good appearance.
Industrial Life Insurance sales
man and collector. Call at Ameri-
can National InsuranceCo., Me-

zzanineFloor, Settles.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED now: Women 18 to 45
years to work In aircraft assem-
bly plants. Two weeks training
necessary. See Personnel Direc-
tor, A:atlon Industries Inc.
Room 412. Crawford Hotel.

WANTED: Young married woman
to learn sodadispensing; perma-
nentwork. Write Box 12,

S - , -
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MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2o per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 3o por word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days mo perword 20 word minimum (90c)
ONE WEEK Co per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices . 5o per lino
Readers w...,.. . Soperword
Card of Thanks . . . .rrrr. . . . .lo perword

(Capital,Lettersand 10-pol- nt lines doublo rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . ,,.:.i. . 11 sum.of sameday
For Sunday edition :.i 4 pan.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- er

EBIPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN to do general housework
on ranch.Apply isox zo, ACKeny,
Texas.

WANTED: Mlddleaged white wo-
man to care for child and do gen-
eral housework. Room boardand
salary. Must be able to furnish
references. Apply 509 W. 4th In
afternoon.

WOMAN wanted to work In board-
ing house.411 Runnels.

EXPERIENCED colored girl want-
ed for general house work and
to help with two children; live
on place Phone784.

WANTED: Experiencedsaleslady
for women's wear. Apply at The
Fashion,215 Main St.

WANTED: Middle aged lady to
answer phone for Yellow Cab.
Apply cab office, Crawford Hotel.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnels do-

ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreage with Im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

MUST sell good paying business
because ofbad health.Phone292
or apply at Highway Produce,
LamesaHighway.

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE HERALD

rU- - TAKE VDU OVER 1
AND VOL) CAM DRINK JWITH THE RWNO-- "

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAM

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.- -

12th A PhoneISM

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEE Creathswhen Buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

BRAND new General Electrlo re-
frigerator; never been run; 8 ftbox. See J. W. Broughton,Route
1. Box 19. Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE: Wardrobe trunk and
day bed. Gulf Camp, 4 miles
south of Coahoma. J. R. Harris.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: High class Palomino

saddle mare. Phone2067 or 1405.
H. M. Daniels.

FOR SALE: severalriding horses;
may be seen at corral at east
end of Sycamore Street or call
R R. McEwen, 812.

MISCELLANEOUS
COZY coach housetrailer for sale:

butanesystem: quick sale; going:
to army. ee n at .ua JNiao courts
on east highway 80.

BREAD
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FOR SALE

MISGKLLAlttCOUS
FOR SALE: One electrlo 14 ft

meat case with compressor; 1
electrlo sausagemill (large size),
1 electrlo motor, 10 horsepower;
1 feed mixer. Cooperative Qln &
Supply. Phone288.

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
xnixion Motorcycle ana

Bicycle Shop. East 16th & Vir
ginia Ave. rnone 2052.

TRAILER house, size 8x20 feet;
equipped wun outane Electrolux
and range stove; studio couch
and all built In fixtures. Apply
vvm 4vugiiw, pHOfl. AO,OJ.

OOOD saddle for sale. See Adrianroner, wosasn Hennery. Phone
188W3.

HOUSE TRAHXR 7x20 ft built-i- n

nxiures; priced reasonable;good
tires. Palace Tourist Camp, E.
Third St

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture, dive us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L. McCollstsr,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National e.

Iron, tin' and cable. Bis
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO room furnished apartment;
jor smaii lamuy; water xurnish- -
eu. s.i3 norm uregg

TWO or three room unfurnished
or parity lurnisnea apartments
bills paid. See Nichols, 1107 Main
Bt

BEDROOMS
WELL furnished bedroom; private

home; adjoining bath; private
entrance; reduced rates on 2 In
same room; rates reasonable.
Phone 1648.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home; adjoining bath; front
entrance;close in; rent reasona-
ble; telephone service; suitable
for 2. 1007 Main.

BEDROOM for rent; close In;
convenient to bath. Apply 404
Lancasteror call 1020J.

FRONT bedroom; nicely furnish-
ed; front entrance; men only.
603 Bcurry.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
free garage; close to city bus
line; one or two men preferred.
Phone 1188 or call at 511 Hillside
Drive.

HOUSES
AFTER August 2, I will have a

three room unfurnished house
for rent; no children or pets. See
A. W. Daughtry, rear of 605 State
St

MISCELLANEOUS
FOUR nicely furnishedcabins;air

conditioned; two aouoie beas;
privatebath In each: cafe in con
nection; Ranch Inn Tourist
Court. Phone9521 at Airport

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IF you are Interested in buvlnc a
home, see pictures of homes for
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms anacam wun water neat-er-s

each side.Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

SEVEN room house and garage;
eastfront; possessionlmmedlate-ly- .

Rube B. Martin, Phone1042.

REAL good home on Hillside
Drive. Beautiful yard and trees;
worth money asked; easy terms.
Also bargain in duplex: good
condition; would take some clear
tradeor put In good farm. Price
$2,260. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.
Kesiaence, wisro.

Normally about one-ten- th of all
oil wells drilled are "wildcat" wells,
or wells sunk in the hope of find-
ing new fields.jffljSt. Flock of duelut
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Figure Your

LINOLEUM
JobWith Us Today

Wo have n specially trained
man to do any kind of linoleum
work.

ELRODS
Out Of Tho High Rent

District
110 Runnels

PersonalLoans

to $50.00

A local company rendering a
satisfactory service.

Finance

Phono 863
Room 603 PetroleumBldg.

Get Our Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

v Before yon trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wreclring Co.
USED PARTS

&$&
Wheel and

Steering Align-
ment Service for
aU makesof cars.

f a j. w.
CROAN MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. Srd Phone411

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES

APARTMENT house for sale on
Main St In Big Spring. Might
consldor taking car in on deal if
bargain like house. Write Box Z,

Herald.
LOTS a ACREAGE

THREE east front lots .south'
Gregg St See John Whltaker,
2210 Scurry Bt, after 6 p. m.

FARMS A RANCHES
356 acrefarm, well Improved, most

all in cultivation; large cotton
allowable; good water; tractors,
new combine and all the cron co
with the place, This property Is
well located. Contact R. U Cook,
zh Lester Fisher Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
GROCERY and service station on

highway 80. Nice volume of
steady business. Living quarters
In connection. Reason for selling,
owner going to defense work.
Bee W. M. Gage, phone office 0
or residence 1295.

BUSINESS house and 6 lots on
highway paying good rental reve-
nue. Reasonable price. Also brick
business housewith living quar-
ters and four lots; on Bankhead
highway. For sale cheap. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 1042.

The Osaka-Kob- e area Is the Im-
portant Industrial center In Japan,
producing ships, tanks, planes,
guns and explosives.
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8olutlon Of Yesterday's Puzzle

if. Bolcnttflo or
artlatto

f. Close friend
T. American op-ra-

so-
prano

I. Drownlah ptt
msnt

I. Mark showing
an omlaaloa

10. SotUy
IL Broad opsn

Vt.Ml
11. Danlih, fiord
10. Iiucla call
XI. Great avarsloa

ana r.pug--

IL B.ttlea mon.y
upon

H. Wltntss
14. Klocutlonlat
IT. Tboi. who r.n--

a.r romantlantrht mu.la
It. r.rulnlnr to

in space
a

bird's .re
and bin

tt. At no timen.r.au.r
IJ. Lawytr's fte
19. Knot
it. Covers with a

certain
mstal again

41. Numb.r
47, Myatvlons

Biblical word
(0. C.r.al
(L Attendant on

Cleopatra
It, Kgypdaa rtrer
U. raatlval

,11. Seme
H, MUnr.
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1CLEAN
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Guard Yoar Foods

Against SpoHtBg

Buy War Bonds and Stamps)

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

We will Overhaul your car and
got It financed on easy monthly
payments. .

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
214H W. Srd Phone N '

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage Insurance

401 PetroleumBldg. Fa. 718

Make Your WasherLast
For the Duration

MAYTAG
Sales & Service

I

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins

--MOVING
Statewide Van Service

Fully Insured
Call

Roadway TransportCo.
Phone 447 Day or Night

NOTICE
I am stlU In the race) for
Commissioner of Precinct 4
and will appreciate "your
vote.

E. E. E DENS

Political
Announcements

The Herald Is authorisedte a
uounce the following candldasies,
subject to action of the Dt
cratlo primary of July 25, 19411

For Stats RepreseataHve,
01st District i

DORSEY a HARDEMAN

For District Jadgei
CECIL C. COLLLNGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALB

For District Clerk
UUGII DUNAOAN

GEORGE & CROATS

For County Judge
J. S. GARLINGTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
IL a HOOSER

For County SuperintendenteC
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
UERSCIIEL SUMMXJOXH

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE. PORTER

For Tax Assessor-OoUeete-s;

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County COBamtseteMi',
Precinct No. 1

J, E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONQ
ROY WILLIAMS

.71County Commlsaloaer,

K. T. CTHAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNNTC

For County Cob
Pet No. S

RAYMOND L. (PANOMO
NAU.

Far Co. Commliileaer. PeC 4 .

a E. PRATNE
AKIN SIMPSON
E. K. (Eari) stOBM

Fer Justice' et Mm fesMM
PMetMCt N, It

WALTER OMCM

F CeastaMe, Pe. 1 n
J. F. (JIM) OUHMU

J. A, (WCst) iAAJM
X. A.

4
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Ttfr Twelve

At Elmo' In

COURTLEY TOILETRIES
Everything Men Need for Shaving - Bathing

Men retpect these smart toiletries . . . husky handsome porce-
lain jugs dress up his dressing table . . . colors: Chucker,
white; steeplechase, black; DeRusse, Bed; Irish Moss,

All prices include tax

Courtley
Cologne

Courtley
After ShareP
Courtley De--
nrdorant Cologne

Courtley
Essence

Courtley
Powder

Courtley
Pre-Shav-e

Courtley
Hair Dress

Ladles
ESSENCE

Morning
Afternoon o QC
Evening tJeOD

Size
In Cologne, After Shave,
Hair Dress Only ........

All Include

Blnvo ($kssoi,
THE MEN'S STORE

Ml

Pvt, StiedleMeets
Powell In Finals

yORT WORTH, July 25. UP)
Giant meet giant-kill- er for the
Glen Garden invitational golf tl- -

Swim r
At

HTLLCREST
POOL

West On Highway 80

ON CITY BUS LINE

Wc
yJSWL'ftg '" ''!VHaavV""r - m j tI I i m w m

One Group

DRESSES

Summer

SKIRTS

Evening

DRESSES

1
3 Price

t

Use Our Lay
All Cash. .

MIX.!
1 .

14 iiW

iiiimm,j,Bipyupyt,i wmfftr?

The PetroleumBldg.

that
Culr

Sreen.

Miniature

Prices Tax

nniLttuH:

n nm
LLi
n n ittA

n nJU)
noiUulx
o oi... ltLlX
O Oyf
LLlk

Ladles
BUBBLE HBATH
SOAP.. 1.12

1.12

fo
tie here tomorrow, when Pvt.
Frank Stiedle of Camp Bowie
plays Phil PoweU of "Wichita Falls
In the 36 hole final.

Powell upset Iverson Martin and
Derald Lehman, Fort Worth's fa-

vorites, today, each by a 1 up
margin. Stiedle had trouble with
Ensign Eugene Bryan of Fort
Worth and Harry Shuptrlne from
Dallas, but put both of them out
2 and L

PATRIOTIC TOWN

TACOMA, Va., July 23. UP)
Washington, please note. Tacoma,
In Wise county, (Pop. 281) Is
awake to the war. It has 21 men
In the array.

There were 25 until Sergeant
JamesEdwards waa listed as a
casualty.

V-- :

jti'.'i iAI m m a - w m

LI
Price

sasj
r

Summer

SLACKS

One Group

DRESSES

Lfndfelt

GLOVES

-A -Way P.lan

No Refunds.

Phone458
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Big

Th Story Of A

Morale of German oocunatlonal
troops In Europe Is weakening
visibly because of open hatred of
the mastered inhabitants. Sabo-
tage, Industrial slowdowns and
open resistanceagainst the nazl
invader are Increasing, despite
frightful cost of patriots' lives.

So reports the Office of War In
formation In a booklet, "The Un-
conquered People," which makes
an Issue of the need of the peo-
ples of occupied countries for
help from the outside .

Resistance began,the booklet's
authors set forth, almost as soon
as the first shock of defeat wore
off, and self preservationseemed
less and less Important.

Norway Started It
Norwegians suddenly were un-

able to understand German com-
mands and Ignored Germansand
Quislings as though
Norwegian jurists, nurses, educa-
tors and clergymen resigned, the
younger and more able of them to
make their way to Allied soil
where they took up military train-
ing.

Belgians found unity on last
Armistice Day when they demon-
strated before the tomb of their
Jnkn.wn Soldier, the Dutch
planted their tulip fields to re-
semble huge Dutch flags, Breton
sailors with German observers
conveniently became lost in the
English channel and landed at
English ports.

Those were the beginnings of
resistance, as the booklet traces
them. The underground press be
gan to appear. Belgium now has f
40 such papers, with revealing
titles like "La Libre Belglque"
and "Le Front de Resistance."

Radio Helps
Regardless of consequences,

people of the occupied countries
cluster around short-wav-e broad-
casts from the Allies, and men
like Jan Masaryk, who was the
Czech foreign minister, counsel
their countrymen from London
and elsewhere.

The spectacular began with
sabotage, and In Its summary the

Howard county Is drawing a
black mark on Its war bond pur-
chases this month.

Concern over the failure of lo-

cal people to do their shareon the
home front was expressed Satur-
day by ChairmanJ. B. Collins who,
with half dozen of so committees,
has given much time and effort
to keeping up a regular placing of
war bonus and stamps here.

The county's quota, assignedby
the treasury department, is $135,-60- 0

for July; and although there
are only five more days left In
the month, purchases have gone
but little over $60,000.

"We have five days to make up
over half our quota," Collins said.

He Issued a new appeal to ev-
ery patriotic citizen to make a sac-
rifice in the purchase of bonds
that go to help finance the war.
"I think many of the smaller in-
come people are buying nearly all
the bonds and stamps they can,"
said Collins. "But I am not sure
that enough money Is going into
the larger bonds, from savingsand
holdings of the more prosperous
people. I am appealing directly to
these to respondnow to our coun-
try's call."

Collins also stressed the appeal
for more 10 per cent pay roll de-
ductions. He felt that the county
as a whole Is far below par In this
respect

"We have an assignment.Just
as any soldier, sailor, marine or
flyer has an assignment," he sald.1
Ana we are falling down on It.

The only answer is for us to get
the Job done this week."

Giants Will Tryout
SomeNegroPlayers

NEW YORK. July 25. UP) The
New York Dally News said to-
night that the Pittsburgh Pirates
of the National League wouldgrant tryouta to several negro
baseball players next week.

The paperquoted PresidentWil-
liam E. Benswanger of the clubas saying "colored men are Amer-
ican citizens with American rights.
I know that there are many prob-
lems connected with the question
but after all, somebody has to
make the first move."

Kidd To Attend Navy
School

ATHENS, Ga., July 25. UP) R.
J. Kidd, athletic director 'of the
Texas Interscholastlc League--inthe world will attend the
largest organization of its kind
coaching school, with a view to-
ward furthering the physical fit-ne- ss

program In his staU.
'1 am planning to attend the

school so I can flhd out first hand
what kind of training they are giv-
ing to the boys," Kidd said.

ChargeFiled In
Theft Of Tires

Paul Jones is being held in the
Howard county Jail with bond setat 11000, officers said today, In
connection with the theft of five
wheels andtires from a maintamerat the Bombardierschool.

The wheels and tires were takenon Jul 15, and all were recoveredby Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf late
Thursday afternoon.

Marriage Licenses
Alfred L. Smith and Helen Lu-

cille Ball.
Eugene Ford and Jackie Collier.

SpdngHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, July 2t3, 1942

Nazi Failure

TheUnconqueredPeopleFightOn
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HATE of Europe's millions for the GermanInvader Is typified
In this Illustration by Edmund Duffy of the Baltimore Sun, for
the OWI booklet, "The Unconquered People."

Wide World Features

booklet points to such results In
France as delays,
slipshod work in factories, dam-
age to plants, train wrecks and
spilling of grain.

"Skillful industrial sabotage,
of

It Is reported, "has been dif-
ficult to detect'during
. . . and has not revealed itself

Time for Junior and beginner
band rehearsalshas been changed,
Dan Conley, director, reported Sat
urday. will
have their session at 7 p. m. Mon
day with the junior band coming
on at 7:45 p. m. for Its rehearsal.
The senior bandschedule remains

at 8:15 p. m. on

Bob Hobb's and George Formby
are back from Lake
where, with friends.
they reportedly bagged 120 pounds
of fish.

Persons who have finished the
standardRed Crossfirst aid course
and who are desirous of taktslg
the advanced course are advised
to call 868 and leave their name

and address. As soon as a suf-
ficient number Is secured, a class
will be organized with Bernle
Freeman as instructor.

A man was being held for rail
road officers at the city jail Sat-
urday for He was

In connection with some
crpss ties having been placed on
the T. & P. tracks westof town.

Marlon (Shorty) Grimes, former
ly with the Abilene police

and who has resided here for
several years, joined the staff of
the local on night pa
trol Saturday. His addition brings
the staff total to 15 men now.

Fire In a shack at the rear of
300 W. 3rd street Friday afternoon
caused small damage. Firemen
quickly the blaze.

Selection of men to attend the
state of public safety's
war service school soon has been
announcedby Police Chief J, B.
Kenneth Manuel. Later E. B.
Bruton. They are L. W. Smith and
Bethell, in charge of training air
raid wardens, auxiliary firemenand
fire watchers here, will be sent to
College Station for a civilian se

training session, said Bru
ton.

David Lamun, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun of Big
Spring, has been promoted to the
rank of second lieutenant in the
John Tarleton cadet corps, it has
been

Ollle I. Deel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J, E. Deel has reported for
training at the Lubbock army fly-
ing school. He was
there after work at

until the truck or tractor has
taken to the road, causing

and delays.
Death In This Cargo

"One shipment of 20 million
pieces of

had to be returned to a
factory because If

German retouch workers had
to attach time fuses they

the Brayton Flying service sta-
tion at Brady. Upon his

at Lubbock he will be
as a staff sergeant. Ol-

lle enlisted In 1911, as
an aviation mechanic

The of Amos H. Chll-de- rs

of Lamesa from corporal to
sergeanthas been announced from
Fort Bliss.

July 25. UP) Ballot-
ing to name the all-st- collegiate
eleven which will oppose Chlca-o'- s

Bears Aug. 23 at Soldier field
tomorrow's midnight

deadline with three schools
and Notre

Dame having double
on the team.

The count up to tonight showed
Dick Erdlitz,

still the leading vote get-
ter with a total of 326,419. Alt
Bauman, big tackle, was the oth-
er player with
enough votes to claim a first team
berth In tonight's

leaders were Bruce
Smith, halfback,and Charles Ring-
er, end, while Notre Dame had
John Kovatch, end, and Steve
Juzwlk, halfback, among the front
runners.

The leaders Include:
Ends John Kovatch, Notre

Dame, 191,407; Charles Ringer,
179,582; Mai Kyitner,

Texas, 173,136.

Are
Kas, July 25. UP)

Three morestate semi-pr-o baseball
teamswere certified

today for In the na-
tional tourney here August 11 to
26, Ray Dumont, of the
National Semi-Pr- o Baseball Con-
gress,"revealed.

The certified teams include; El
Paso (Tex.) Giants.

The Stlllwaer Boomers, Okla-
homa state In 1B11, will

that state in the national
tourney.

If you will check you will

that your health is all you haveor ever will

have.

We Work With Your

' would have been blown sky high.
"In & factory at Letovlce. im

portant casts for urgent work
were hidden In a

after two weeks of
search. Tiny defects,have been
uncovered on airplane parts. Ma-
chines have been run so fast they
have caught fire or been worn
out long before their normal life
spans."

More still has been
the armed revolt of
under General Draja

who, in small units, sweep
down from mountain fastnesses
to destroy Axis troop

burn and wreck
facilities. The

always are
of the enemy's activities.

Is said to control
of old Serbia and parts of

Bosnia and

Nazi Reply la Death
The nazis' answer to such re-

sistance the booklet la
canceled food cards, exile,

camps, torture and
deaths. There are numerous ac-
counts of nazl .revenge,
the wiping out of the
village of

hundred Yugo-
slav the booklet main-
tains, were put to death In two
weeks in November for the kill-
ing of 26 German soldiers.

Only stories of the
patriots' resistance have been
told, but they are resisting against
all odds.

"The full story." the authors
assert, "will not be told until the
United Nations, by military ac-
tion, have joined hands with the
patriots in final battle for the ul-
timate victory.

'When British
landed recenUy In France, local

mistook them for a
full-sca- le army of liberation.
Swiftly turning upon the nazis,
they seized German arms and
produced hidden weapons.

"This is the shape of things to
come."

A GLANCE
RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa 2, Houston 0.

8, Dallas 3.
San Antonio 6, OklahomaCity 3.
Fort Worth 10, Beaumont5.

American League
New ,York 7, Detroit 2.

2, Chicago 1.
10, Cleveland 0.

Boston 9, St. Louis 8.

National League
St. Louis 6, Boston 3.
Cincinnati 8, New York 6.

4. Brooklyn 1.
Chicago 4, 1.

TODAY'S GAMES
American League

at Cleveland (2).
at Chicago (2).

Boston at St Louis (2).
New York at Detroit.

National League
St. Louis at Boston (2).
Cincinnati at New York (2).

at (2i.
Chicago at (2).

Texas League
Houston at Oklahoma City (2).
San Antonio at Tulsa (2).
Beaumontat Dallas.

at Fort Worth.

We're Falling On Job

CountyMust Sacrifice To Buy Bonds

Coaching

Public Records
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Down

transportation

especially complicated machin-
ery,"

inspection

Here 'n
Henceforth, beginners

unchanged Thurs-
days.

Sweetwater
Sweetwater

investigation.
questioned

depart-
ment

department

extinguished

department

announced.

transferred
completing

break-
downs

tampered-wlt- h ammuni-
tion
Czechoslovak

at-
tempted

There
gradua-

tion com-
missioned

February,

promotion

Voting For
All-St- ar 11'
StopsTonight

CHICAGO,

approached
Min-

nesota, Northwestern
representa-

tion

Northwestern quar-
terback,

Northwestern

standings.
Minnesota's

Minnesota,

ThreeMore Semi-Pr- o

Teams Certified
WICHITA,

championship
competition

president

champions
represent

"You Can'tGo Wrong When You

Call Your Physician"

yourself remember

Cunningham& Philips
Physician

discovered
warehouse

spectacular
Yugoslavs

Mikhailo-vltc- h,

concentra-
tions, storehouses
transportation in-
surgents

three-fourt- hs

Herzegovina, Monte-
negro.

continues,
con-

centration

Including
Norwegian

Televaag.
Twenty-thre-e

hostages,

fragmentary

Commandos

Frenchmen

BASEBALL AT

SATURDAY'S

Shrevcport

Philadelphia
Washington

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

Washington
Philadelphia

Pittsburgh Brooklyn
Philadelphia

Shreveport

I
I i

Albert

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

BBSSSBBSSSSSSSSsW'mSBSb' $ s 9

Reunion t "S
Spring men had recently when
they bumped into each other at
the )Vct Cot city. Braden
King, center, son of Mrs. II. M.
Boatwrlght, sent In this picture
of the three As a machinists
mate, second class, he was sta-
tioned in Los Angeles. Then he
ran Into Dick Adams, left, and
Forrest "Bed" Coburn, right,
both sergeants in the marines,
none of whom knew the other
was In the area. Since then Sgt
Adams and Sgt. Coburn have left
for new basessomewhere In the
Pacific, and King expects to bo
transferred within about a
month.

Schroeder,Wood SU11
Winning At Sea Brighl

SEA BRIGHT. N. J., July 25.UP)
Ted Schroeder andSidney B. Wood
continued their sweep In, the Sea
Bright lawn tennis and' Cricket
club's doubles round-robi- n today.

Schroeder, the nation's fifth-ranke- d

star and of the
U. S. doubles title with Jack Kra
mer, had to play a terrific net
game with Stylist Wood to over
come Charles Mattman of Forest
Hills, N. Y., and George Richards
of Los Angeles, Calif., 5--7, 6--3, 6--

They then downed George Ball of
El Paso, Tex., and Dick Odman
of Seattle, Wash., 8-- 6--3.

SAVOLD, IUSTO SIGNED
NEW YORK, July 25. UP) Lee

Savold of Des Moines and Tony
Musto of New York have been
signed by Promoter Joe Turner
for a d heavyweight fight
at Griffith Stadium In Washing-
ton, Aug. 10.
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pay

Left Frieda Just the thing
for tailored dressesand suits.
Allover black calf.
Also comln In brown alliga-
tor calf. 8.95.

suede

PoloistsIn
KeeneTrophy
Finals Today

Big Spring poloists movo into
the finals of the Foxhall Keene
trophy tournament, facing, an en-
try from Wkhlta, Kan, today, at
Colorado Springs, Colo.

The Big Spring team, composed
of Gus White Sr., Gus White Jr.,
Rip Smith and Doo Bennett, ad-
vanced to the finals by eliminat-
ing Lubbock 12 to 6 last week
Wichita won their way Into the
finals by defeating Dallas, a team
Big Spring defeatedon their home
field 15 to 2 three weeks ago,

Friday Big Spring, with a three
goal handicap advantage,walloped
Wichita 9 to 8 in the finals of the
Avery Lle trophy tourney.

Dallas won from Lubbock Sat-
urday In the Keene consolation fi-

nals by a score of 11 to 9.
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Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stocking

Cunningham & Philips

9A
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ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
J4 Hour Service
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Predicting

For

Johansen

Brown'

Allover

Bight Ennts Watch' this
combination for fall! Brown
suedepiped In gold kid. Dain-
ty for your afternoon dresses.
Nice in Mack M'Me piped In
black patent 8.05.
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